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The effects of several environmental factors on fitness-
related life history characters of Tigriopus californicus
were investigated in field and laboratory studies. Animals
were collected from splash pools at Charleston, Oregon, La
Jolla and Pacific Grove, California. All areas are charac-
terized by extreme fluctuations in both salinity and tempera-
ture.
Population density and clutch size of field populations
were highly variable throughout the year, but were not cor-
related. Neither parameter, moreover, was correlated with
temperature, oxygen, or salinity. Mean clutch size for all
Charleston samples were 46.1 ± 20.0 eggs. Sex ratio was not
correlated with either salinity or temperature. The three
regions differed with respect to mean clutch size, and fe-
male body size: the ranking of locations was La Jolla,
Pacific Grove, Charleston, for both characters. Body size
was positively correlated with clutch size.
No stages of T. californicus revived and developed
after experimental desiccation over periods from one to three
months. Colonization of pools during spring storms is prob-
2ably accomplished via inshore current transport of animals
swept from pools which are essentially permanently populated.
At 20°C in 100% seawater, f~cundity was sensitive to
fpod levels below 0.02~ mg per female per 2 days. Clutch
size, but not number, was limited by food availability.
Clutch size was also reduced by increased density of animals
in vials, in laboratory studies.
photoperiod had no effect on egg production. Fecundity,
via both clutch size and number, was affected by. temperature-
salinity interactions. Over the ranges tested, from 15° to
25°C and 50% to l50~ seawater, maximum egg production oc-
curred at 15°C, 150% seawater; minimum fecundity·was ob-
served at 25°C, 150% seawater. Developmental time and mean
longevity decreased with temperature. The former character
varied from 18 days at 25°C to 32 days at 15°C, the latter
from 75 days at 25°C to 130 days at 15°C. Male sex ratio
increased from 54% at 15°C to 70% at 25°C; salinity had some
effect on sex ratio, but affected neither developmental time
nor longevity. Intrinsic rate of increase ranged from
0.105 per day at 15°C to 0.155 per day at 25°C; salinity did
not affect r. Increased environmental stability of labora-
tory cultures had no influence on fitness-related characters.
There appeared to be regional differences in growth
rates of Tigriopus populations raised in the laboratory.
Those from La Jolla and Pacific Grove increased fastest at
25°C, and slowest at 15°C; the opposite was true for
3Charleston populations. When individual females selected
at random from these cultures were tested for life history
characters, no populational differences were found to ex-
plain the observed 'patterns in actual population growth,
rates.
Selection for opportunism seemed to have reduced vari-
ability in developmental time (coefficient of variation =
7.0%), egg size (8.2%), and survivorship (11.3%). Vari-
ability was greatest with respect to the number of clutches
produced (46.5%), probably because r is insensitive to
late-produced broods.
phenotypic plasticity was observed in the responses of
T. ca1ifornicus to varied temperature and salinity, with
respect to sex ratio, clutch size and number, and perhaps
developmental time. Egg size was sensitive to no environ-
mental changes.
A more empirical approach to the investigation and
designation of life history strategies is proposed. This
model suggests alternatives to the current usage of an r-
to K-se1ected continuum; species may be described as
dispersal-selected, low resource-selected, maternity
function-selected, etc.
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INTRODUCTION
The population dynamics of numerous species have been examined,
including those of the vole, Microtus agrestis (Leslie and Ranson,
1940); flour beetles, including Tribolium (Park, et 0.1., 1941); the
rotifer, Floseularia conifera (Edmondson, 1945); the barnacle, Balanus
balanoides (Hatton, In Deevey, 1947); the rice weev~l, Calandra
oryzae (Birch, 1948); Lucilia cuprino. (Nicholson, 1950); Daphnia
obtusa (Slobodkin, 1954); passerine birds (Lack, 1956); Drosophila
serrato. (Birch, et 0.1., 1963); Parus major (Perrins, 1965); Droso-
philo. pseudoobscura (Dobzhansky, et 0.1., 1964); the copepod, Tigriopus
californicus[ ahd many others. All of these investigations have
served to illustrate the processes of population growth, fluctuations,
and occasionally decline, but few (Lack; Birch, et. 0.1.; Dobzhansky,
et 0.1.; and some others) have offered conclusions regarding the
evolutionary processes operating on the components of these dJ~amics.
In order to describe the autecology of any species, one must
know how environmental variability influences the fitness-related
characters of the species. Fitness of an individual is measured as the
munber of offspring it produces which contribute to future generations.
Fitness is also, then, defined in terms of how well an individual
renotype is adapt.ed to its environment. Natural selection will favor
those genotypes which are most fit in a given environment. Therefore,
those components of a species' life history which contribute to its
/
2fitness will be respon3ive to natural selection. Intrinsic rate
of increase, !' may be lisen as an estimate of maximum contribution
to future generations (assuming stable ace structure, no emigration
or immigration, and no intraspecific competition). This parameter
can be used to compare population growth rates under different
conditions. Complementary data on actual population growth rates
are helpful, although it is usually impossible to distinguish the
contributions to growth of individual characters under these conditions.
In addition to measuring the components ofr~ one must e~timate the
energetic demands of and degree of selection for, characters such as
body size, protective coloration, maintenance, dispersibility, predator
avoidance, territoriality, etc. Any of these may have measurable
effects on reproductive and mortality functions.
The marine copepod, Tigriopus caUfornicus, is of peculiar interest
from the standpoint of the problems cited above. Splash zone pools
along the Pacific coast contain few animals in the winter, but support
tremendous population blooms during the late spring and early summer.
For example, densities may be lower than 10 females per liter one week,
but over 5000 adults per liter only 4 weeks later. Such pools may
evaporate and be refilled as many as three times during the summer
and fall.
One would wonder, then, what kinds of selective pressures are
exerted on a species encount.ering such highly variable conditions, and
what kinds of evolutionary responses this species has developed in
adapting to its fluctuating environment.
Selection for Reproductive Strategy
The intrinsic rate of increase of a population is determined by
3the age at first reproduction (developmental time), survivorship
and birth schedules, and sex ratio. Several workers have shown that
r is often more sensitive to changes in developmental time than
fecundity or survivorship (Cole, 1954; Dobzhansky, et al., 1964;
Lewontin, 1965; MacArthur and Wilson, 1967; Murphy, 1968; Gadgil and
Bossert, 1970). Lewontin, for example, showed that a doubling of
fecundity from 5000 to 10,000 offspring can increase ~ from 0.510
to .0.:565; an equal increase in r would result from reducing devel-
opmental time from 8.6 days to 7.2 days (a one-sixth reduction).
In fluctuating habitats, resources vary greatly 'wi th respect to
availability. Selection will favor those genotypes which have the
highest £' as long as the population increases in an "ecological
vacuum" (Pianka , 1971). Developmental rate should be maximized, ana
as a result, its variance should be low (Fisher, 1929). Ultimately,
developmental time would become canalized, via: "developmental canali-
zation" (V~addington, 1957). Higher fecundity will also be favored,
of course, especially during the initial exploitation of. a new1y-
colonized habitat (Lewontin, 1965; Bagenal, 1966; Johnson and Cook,
c 1968; Murphy, 1968; Pou18on and White, 1969; Hctirston, et a1., 1970;
Pianka, 1971). According to MacArthur and Wilson (1967), it is the
ratio of births to deaths that will be maximized under these circum-
stances; this win be accomplished through decreased deaths rather
than increased births. They have termed this life history strategy
as I!r-selectect. lI
Hairston, et al. (1970) have shown, however, that the £-selected
strategy of MacArthur and Wilson (1967) must actually be considered
as maternity function selection ("Q-selection ll ). The intrinsic rate
or increase per se, accorrling to its derivation from the logistic
4equation (Lotka, 1924), cannot be selected for, since it is a constant
based on constant age-specific survivorship and birth functions, as
well as stable age distributions. Therefore, one should speak only of
selection for the individual components of ~.
Stable and species-saturated enviror~ents are characterized by
predictably low resource availability', due to low productivity or
hifh population density; inter- and intraspecific competition may be
severe in these env~ronments, with the result that density-dependent
selection acts on reproductive functions. The concept of K as a
o
maximlun population, given a logistic growth model, was first mentioned
by Pearl and Reed (1920) and Gause (1934); interpretations of the
evolutionary significance of a more general carrying capacity, !,
have appeared more recently.
Selection lli~der stable conditions will favor delayed reproduction,
increased longevity, and decreased reproductive effort. Advantage may
be placed with individuals which produce a few very large offspring,
if, for example, food resource availability or predation pressure are
a function. of body size. It~-selectedll populations should exhibit
only minor fluctuations in numbers, high standing crop of biomass,
and slow turnover.
Since the definitive paper of MacArthur (1962) on selection for
r and ~, ecolo£ists have become increasingly aware of the sienificance
of determining how selective pressures affect components of a species!
life history. Of course, several years earlier, Cole (1954) had
developed the groundwork for this area of ecoloe;.:/ in his insightful
paper on the pop1l1ation consequences of life history phenomena. He
stated that life history charact.ers are adaptive; that is, they are
subject to selection, and will be changed as a species adapts to its
o
environment. Thereafter, and especially after MacArthur (1962)
emphasi zed the dichotom"v between!: and<!. as the dimensions of life
history strategies, nearly all statements on the subject have either
assumed that select jon does act on a one-dimensional continuum of
fitness-related characters, or made this assumption to facilitate
discussion of the problem. That is, once it was accepted that there
Were two extremes of reproductive strategy--!-selected and !-selected--
all components of a species
'
life history, inclUding reproduction,
were collectively defined in terms of where these characters placed
the species along the presumed!: to K continuum.
Included in all discussions of r- and K-selection has been the
assumptio!1 that it is the stability of the environment which ultimately
deter:nines life history strategies. And, since environmental stability
can be described as a one-dimensional regime, varying from completely
unstable to completely stable, the one-dimensional view of life histories
has been reinforced. In the case of cave species, however, where food
is scarce and densities are ver.y loVT, it is conceivable that intense
intraspecific interactions do not occur. If, then, density-dependent
pressures are not present, the populational criteria upon which lS-
select:ton is based will not apply; under these circumstances, observed
life history strategies are probably better described as "resource-
selected,ll and another dimension must be added to our concept of stable
envirorunents. This kind of selection appears to have resulted in
decreased metabolic rate and increased efficiency in the cave fish,
Ambyopsis spelae~ (Poulson and White, 1969).' They associate life
history characters which result in slower rates of increase in
Afl1bY~.esis (large eggs, long developmental time) with increa-sed
fnetabolic eff'iciency in this species. Coopletely canalized metabolic
6efficiency seems to be assQ'11ed by Ricklefs (1968), ""iho states that
the "food-limited hypothesis" is a suitable explanation for the
evolution of clutch size in passerine birds. Thj.s hypot!1esis holds
that feeding capabilities of the parents limit, and have evolved
with, brood size in these birds. Thus, the environmental constraints
on tropical passerines may be analogous to those on cave-dwelling fish.
A good example of the one-dimensional contirmum approach is
given by Cody (1966), who oriented his discussion of the evolution
of low clutch size along those lines. He stated that "maximum contri-
bution to future eenerations will be achieved by those individuals
which utilize, to increase ~, some of the energy conserved by reducing
r." Cody also stated that in more stable environments sel"ction is
for E, not ~, and the increased inter- and intraspecific competition
due to higher densities causes decreased clutch size, as less energy
is devoted to reproduction. Similar statements have been made by
Scott (1962) for trout; Lewontin (1965) for Drosophila melanogas~er;
Bagenal (1966) for plaice; Murdoch (1966); MacAr~hur and Wilson (1967);
Murphy (1968); Ricklefs (1968) for passerine birds; Poulson and ~~nite
(1969) for cave species; Tinkle (1969) for tropical lizards; Gadgil
and Bossert (1970); and, most recently, Pianka (1971). Pianka
summarized the controversy over r- and K-selection by stating (P. 592)
- - -
that Ifcertainly no organism is completely I~-selectedl or l~-selected,1
but all must reach some compromise between the twoextremes. lf
Although, as shown above, Cody (1966) did ascribe to the concept
of' the .£ to ~ continuum, he also suegested that the IlPrinciple of
Allocation tt could be useful in describine the evolut.ion of fitness-
related characters. Hairston, et aL (1970) have also made the
Clf:1S1llTlption that the functional relationships between blrth and death
7functions are such that Roptimization of one necessitates a cost to
the other." For example, the amount of energy required to avoid
predation must detract from energy available for reproduction. Or,
the maintenance costs of a marine invertebrate may increase with
salinity and temperature; again, this would make less energy available
for reproduction. Dispersibility may be th~ost important limiting
factor to certain species; energy must be devoted to the production
of wings, or spines, or digestion-resistant seed coats. In cases of
dispersibility and maintenance, as with some cave species perhaps,
c
density-dependent selective pressures do not exert the greatest
o
influence on life history characters; since the assumptions behind
the concept of !- and K-selection are not met, these terms should
not be applied. Hairston, et al.~ pointed out, for example,
that natural selection for life history characters will occur in three types
of ecological conditions: 11(1) in a population growing exponentially
for a long period in a favorable environment; (2) in a population
saturating its environment under conditions of complete density
dependence; (3) in a fluctuating population affected principally
by density-independent factors."
The over-emphasis on selection for ! per ~ has precluded the
observation that high reproductive output may be the result of
selection for another life history character. For example, small
seeds and spores may be more easily di5persed than large, heavy
ones; because little energy is put into each propagule, maHy
offspring can be produced. Mortality of young will be high (as shown
by Williams, 1966), but the probability of reaching new resources
increases With number of offspring, and is the character selected for.
At present, opportunistic species are by definition r-selected. They
8exhibithigh fecundity, short dev(~lopnental time, and reduced
loneevity. As I have pointed out, however~ one must distinguish
the actual selective forces which produce these traits. It would
be misleading to imply that all species which have these character-
istics represent examples of r-selection.
A more empiFlcal and realistic approach toward the evolution of
life history phenomena has been developed by strong (1971), who
studied the amphipod, Byalslla 2.zteca. He too has sur;gested that
life history selection may operate along ~~y of sever~l gradients.
I feel that earlier and existing approaches, which attempt to explain
all life history strategies in terms of an r- to ~-selection continuum,
are too synthetic, and result in the loss of too much information
to be useful.
Genotype and Population Homeostasis
o
Variation in life history characters can be both environmental
and genetic in origin. Selection may result in the pre~ence of
genotypes which give rise to specific phenotypes, or Eenotypes which
o are plastic in their expression (1ewontin, 1958;- Allard and Bradshaw,
1964; Bradshaw, 1965). For example, Johnson and Cook (1968) have
provided data showing that different buttercup populations have their
own characteristic ranges of fecundity. These ranges are produced
by genotypes which vary in appearance over difPerent sets of environ-
mental conditions. Each range i~ adapted to the particular selective
regime encountered, including high elevation-short-groynnE season, and
low elevation-long growing season conditions.
Eany autho.rs, including Lewontin (1956), Viaddington
Birc~ O?GO)
(1957) 'I\and
Levins (1968) have discussed genotype and population homeostasis.
Ij
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According to lewontin (1956), "a eenotype is homeostatic if individuals
of this genotype can so aojust their physiology and morphogenesis as
to survive a~d leave offspring in a wide variety of environments."
On the other hand, "a population or species is homeostatic if its
genotypic or phenotypic composition can be so adjusted as to assure
its survival in a variety of environlnents. ll Bradshaw (1965) has
stated that plastici t;l is shown by a genotype "when its expression
is able to be altered 'by environmental influences," and Ilpl asticity
is applicable to all intragenotypic variability." He further stated
that random variability (developmental noi;e) can be considered to
represent plasticity, since plasticity "does not ••• have any implications
concerning the adaptive value of the changes occurring, although many
types of plasticity may have important adaptive effects. 1I According
to this definition, plasticity is not the same as Thodayts (1953)
"phenotypic flexibility,lI since the latt.er does imply adaptive v.alue.
H B d h h .L b n.. . h· .L t t' t h th towever, "ra s aw as nov een c~VJ_nclng 1n 1S at. emp s 0 s ow a
·1
the terms are not synonymous: all of his examples of plasticity ean
be considered to have real adaptive value, and thus, are subj~ct to
selection. To avoid semantic problems and still compare the three
terms, I will consider genot.ype homeostasis, or phenotypic flexibility,
to be based on adaptive plasticity in response to envirolLmental change.
On the other hand, populat~on ho~eostasis involves the capacity for rapid
genetic change via polymorphisms or changes in gene frequencies in the
population.
In variable environments, even plastic genotypes may not be able
to respond adequately to very sudden or severe changes. The survival
of the population will depend on population homeostatic mechanisms,
as suggested above. Generally, when .environmental changes occur~
o
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frequently than once a generation, plasticity will be favored. The
former situation seems to apply to populations of Drosophila pseude,;.,
obscura; eenetic changes do occur in response to extreme seasonal,
fluctuations (Wright and Dobzhansky, 1946). Both Levine (1952) and
Epling, et a1. (1953) pointed out that the frequencies of the three
inversion types considered by 'Wright and Dobzhansky could not be
explained on the basis of heterosis. Rather, the coadaptiveness of
pairs of these types was determined by particular selective regimes;
changes in the environment resulted in chap~es in the relationships
between types, and consequently, in their relative frequencies in the
population. Similar observations on color changes in the isopod,
~eroma, have been reported by Bi~hop (1969)~:~~):~~Raven
(1969) ~~~#~~~ have stated that in variable habitats
fico-adapted!! genetic combinations which have high average fitness in
a variety of environments will be favored; changes in the genetic
composition of the population will be resisted. According to this
point of view, which is equivalent to Bradshaw1s phenot}?ic plasticity,
OPrftunistic species like Tigriopus californicus would be expected to
exhibit genotype homeostasis with respect to fitness-related life
history characters.
Phenotypic Plasticity and Evolution of Life History Phenomena
Bradshaw (1965) has stated that all phenotypic responses to the
environment are physiological in oriein. Physiological changes may
be manifested through morphological changes. ~or example, leaf size
may decrease j n respon2e to teml)era tllre chan£es, or ee;g number may
decrease under food-poor conditions. If only fitness-related
characters are considered, we can show how the concepts of phenotypic
o
11
plasticity and evolution of life history pheno8ena are related.
Let us assume that members of two Eenot~'1)efj of the same animal
species are raised under identical conditions. Genotypes ~ and £
assimilate equal amounts of energy during their lifespans, but ~
individuals exhibit a large coefficient of variation in the cost of
maintenance. Type ~ animals which have used little energy for main-
tenance produce more offspring than type £ individuals, which are
hot plastic~and have a low coefficient of variation in both maintenance
costs and egg production. T-ype a animals allocating much energy for
- .".,.
maintenance produce few eggs. Under these conditions, the average fitness
for genotypes ~ and b can be the same.
If environmental conditions are changed so that b indiv~duals
require a great deal of energy to maintain themselves, their fitness
will be uniformly low compared to the average fi tness of type a
animals. In this case, the more fit ~ genotJ~e will increase in the
population. As shown earlier, selection will favor phenotypic plasticity
int"luctuating environments, when changes occur more o~t·en than once a
generation. In such a population, moreover, one would expect to find
laree intrar;enotypic variation in some life history characters; there
would be a reduction in the degree of variabiUty in charact.ers which
had increasingly hieh fitness values (Fisher, 1929).
In stable habitats the maintenance of ei the!' a plastic or a polymorphic
population may not be favored by nat.ural selection; a populati.on of
individuals with sjmil.qr fitness "Would develop. Indeed, Poulson and
~hite (1969) have reported that cave environments select for reduced
genetic variability as well as reduced rate of increase. Here too,
"however, one would expect a gradient in va:d abili ty hetween extremes
in characters related to fitness. war example, if ofrsprin[': size was
I
\
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most subject to selection, variability and heritability in this
character would be low.
The description of a species or race in terms of selection for
life history phenomena must take into account the genetic mechanisms
on which selection operates. Because the selective regimes of stable
and fluctuating environments are by definition very different, it is
not unreasonable to expect that different genetic systems have evolved in them.
i
I
I
i
I
!,
In sur.~ary, then, the problem to be investigated in this study
is two-fold: first, I will describe the effects of the imnortant en~iron-
c •
mental factors on the fitness-related characters and popu~tion growth
of Tigriopus californicus. Second, I 'will show how these relationships
illustrate selection for life history phenomena of species living in
fluctuating environments, and will give evidence for the sigm.ficance
of the principles of phenotypic plasticity and allocation of energy
to this process.
o
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Tieriopus ca1ifornicus is a harpacticoid copepod found in high
tidepo01s in the marjne intertidal from Vancouver Island to Baja Calif-
ornia. Two species of Ticriopus occur in the British Isle8--T. fulvus
(H'raser, 1936) and T. hrevicornts (comita and Comita, 1966). T.
japonicus has been described f.rom Japan by several writers, including
Igaras.hi (1963). Egloff (1967) examined the effects of changes in sex
ratio on population growth in T. californicusfrom the Monterrey area
on the west coast.
The morphology of T. californicus has been described at length by
Monk (1941), and will only be sUIT@arized here. There is great sexual
dimorphism in adults; males have geniculate first antennae, by which
they can easily be identified after the copepodid V stage. These antennae
are used to grasp the female during copulation. Females have narrower
antenr.ae; the presence of ovaries and developing eggs creates a dark body
coloration 't:hich distine;uishes the female from the male. Gr-owth is
determinate; full bosy size (about 1.20 rom in length) is reached upon
the molt into the copepodid VI, or adult, stage. In the field, animals
may appear bright orange, apparently due to their incorporation of
carotenoid pi~~ents from ingested plant material.
The life cycle of T. californicus females raised at 200C in the
laboratory is sUlnmarlzed jn Table 1. EgLs are held in the brood sac
for about 4 days. After hatching, Ti[riopus goes throu[h six naupliar
and six copepo<iid stages. Within 20 days, females reach the copepodid
IV staE8 and are seized by mature males. Copulation lasts an average of
5 days. The first egg sac is produced about 3 days later; from 15 to
I
I
f
~.
Table 1. Life cycle of female Tieriopus californjcus, raised
at 200 C in 100% seawater.
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Age (days) Event in Cycle
4 Nauplii hatch
from brood sac
20 Female seized
by male
25 Female released
by male
Female Sizg
(mm3 x 10-~)
25
270
1720
Growth Ra~e(mm3 x 10- /day)
12
290
340
28
.40 to 85
j
50 to 95
First brood
produced
(Female produces
up to 20 broods
after the single
copUlation)
Female releases
last brood
Female dies
2750
3150
20 .
!
i
I
~,
I
i
I
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20 consecutive broods may be produ(;ed by tl-:js single copulation. There
i~ a great deal of variabiUty in both the age of' last egg production
and in age at death; the former ranges frw1 !~O to 85 days, the latter
from 50 to 95 days.
Tigriopus is a detrital feeder. Egloff (1967) has shown that it
is not equipped with filter feeding apparatus, even though Gibor (1956),
working wj_th an unspecified form of '!'igrio-::,us, suggested that selective
feeding on living Dunaliella viridis does occur. Generally food does
not seem limiting in high tidepools. During t1:l~ winter, organic debris
c
accumulates from runoff and spray; productiv~ty appears to be high in
the late spring and S'l.1"llmer, especially among the benthonic diatoms and
macro-algae such as Enteromorpha.
There are no knmm prer:1ators on Tigriopus. Splash pools support
no fish, and virtually no other·crustaceBLs. Sho~e birds have not been
reported to feed on Tigriopus. Egloff (1967) found that appreciable
cannibalism on nauplii occurs, especialljr 1.mder crowded conditions.
?itness-Related Characters
Life history characters which are rel""ted·to fitness in T. califorrdcus
include developmental time, egg size, sex ratio, number of eggs per clutch,
ll1.xnber of clutches, survivorship, and body size (since clutch size may be
a function of body size). Measurerr.ent of these characters under varied
environmental conditions were thought to reflect individual and genotype
fitness measures under those cirCUT".st9.DCes.
The potentially important environmental stresses which may operate
on T. c.::tlif\)rr.i.cus are food availabl1ity, temperature, salinit.y, phGto-
p~r1.od, awl degree of stabjUty. ThemeVlOaS by which these factors
were tested are nescribed in a following section.
o
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Field Studies
Most field observat.ions were made in tidepools at Cape Arago 2-tid
Shore Acres state parks, near Charleston, Oregon (latitude 43 0 20 1 ).
A total of 17 pools were examined at these laca tions, in monthly :-aElples
durine the period from Junem 1968 to October, 1970. The number of
pools sampled on each date varied depending upon whether evaporation
had occurred, or on the presence of animals. Table 2 smnmarizes the
locations and sizes of these pools.
Regional populations were sampled at La J?lla, Califoraia (latitude
about 330 40 1 ) and Pacific Grove, California (latitude about 390 40 1 ),
/'; lei
on ;,i[arch 16 and March 14 J/\respectively. Additional areas examined for
Tigr~opus populations were Santa Barbara and Eureka; California, and
Seaside, Oregon. Only scattered, sparsely-populated pools were found
in the first two locations; samples taken at Seaside were not used
because of the constraints of laboratory space. Pppulations there
appeared to be similar to those studied at Charleston. Only one set of
fielct data was collected at La ,Jolla and Pacific Grove. In August of
1970 I was unable to obtain samples fo Tigriopus populations at these
sites, because the water in every pool had evaporated.
The following data were obtained by examining animals in two replicate
50 ml samples: population density (number per liter); sex ratio (%males);
,',nd
clutch size; egg size (m,n3) ;/; female body size (rr,.m3). Egg size was esti-
ffi3ted as 0d3/6; female size was estimated as ffd 2h/12. In addition,
tenperature, salinity, pH and oxygen concentration were measured. The·
homogeneity of Tigriopus samples v,as difficult to ensUre, because this
animal tends to seek the bottom of the pool when the water is disturbed.
The average coefficient of variation (SD x lOO%/T5ean) for all pairs of
17
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density estimates in the field was 26%.
Egg size and nunber, ann female body size, were determined for 10
females selected at random from each population. Eggs are carried in
a single brood sac, encased in a tight membrane. This sac can be
t~ased from the female with a fine glass needle without damaging her.
A 30% 801ution of Chlorox (dilute NaOel) was used to dssolve the sac
me!!l~rane (after Egloff, 1967 ), so that the eggs could be counted and measured
under a dissecting microscope.
Sex ratios were based on observation of all adults in each 50 ml
sample. The sexual dimorphisms noted earlier made it possible to sex
adults without a microscope.
Pool temperature was measured with a laboratory thermometer, which
was accurate to O.loC. Seasonal temperature ranges for the La Jolla
and Pacific Grove areas were obtained from the United States Weather
Bureau (1970). Egloff (1967) has shown that pool and air temperatures
differ only slightly, due to the shallm¥TIess and exposure of splash
zone pools. Therefore, the air temperatures obtained from the Weather
Bureau were thought to reflect actual pool water temperatures.
Salinity. was measured with a hand refractometer, which was accurate
to l.0 0/00. This device made it possible to determine salinity in the
field, and thus avoid the potential effects of evaporation.
~stimates of pH were made using narrow-range Hydrion paper. This
technique WHS compared with a laboratory model pH meter, and found to
be accurate to within 0.2 pH units.
Ox:;)rgen concentration was measured to wi thih 0.1 ml/li ter In th a
YSI portable polarographic oxygen electrode. Generally, pools were
c,hallow (less than lD em deep), and exposed to steady winds. As a
result, dissolved oxygen levels were nearly ah;ays at saturated levels
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for a given temnerature and salinity.
Laboratory Studies
P0.!2.ulation culture series. Laboratory colonies of Tigriopus were
established from eight popnlations: four from Charleston, and two each
from La Jolla and Pacific Grove. (see Table 3 for population and re~ion
designations). These colonies were started with 10 females on May 1,
1970. ~#o replicate colonies for each of the eight sources were main-
tained at 150 , 200 and 25°C (temperatures were held within 1.Ooe through-
out). Each culture was grown in 500 ml of 100% seawater; this volume
Vias maintained by adding small a~ounts of deionized distilled water
daily. Tetramin brand dried algae and animal matter fishfood was added
at least once a week so that detritus was abundant while the populations
were increasing. About two weeks after the populations reached what
appeared to be peak densities, food was no longer added.
A second series of cultures was set up on July 1, 1970, using
females from the populations described above. Two replicates of eacl1
of the eight source populations were again established in 500 ml of
100% seawater,but were grown at room temperature, which varied fron
ISO to 28°c during the study. At irregular intervals, distilled water
was. added to return each beaker to about 100% seawater. Salinities were
allowed to range from 38 0/00 to 8S 0/00 during the study. Food was
added at irregubar intervals throughout, in large quantities.
Every colony was sampled at tWG-week intervals, for several months.
Each census was based on two replicate So ml s~~ples, which were treated
as described above for field collections. Population data described
ahove were obta~.necl from each pair of sarrnles. Sali.nity and pH were
rnonitorert as in field populations.
a
Table 3. Designations of populations used in laboratory
studies of Tigriopu~.
Regional Location Designation Representative
Populations
La Jolla LJ I-A, I-H
Pacific Grove PG III-C, III-E
Charleston C IV-A, IV-E, IV-G, IV-I
o
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These t~o series were designed to provide information on actual
population growth rates, sex ratio, egg number and size, and female
size, for Tigriopus from different local and regional populations.
This data is useful in identifying ecotypic variation in these variables,
and thus, in life history strategies. Females from these cultures
enabled me to make comparisons between stable and fluctuating environ-
ment effects on this variation.
Food effects. To test the influence of food availability on
reproductive functions, a series of seven fooq'concentrations (again,
using Tetramin fish food) was prepared in filtered seawater. This
, series ranged from 0.013 to 0.220 mg per female per 2 days. One drop
!I (0.02 ml) of each suspension was fed to the appropriate group of repli.cate
i females on alternate days.
!
I
l All of the females used in this experiment came from a laboratory
Ii "olony set up with arrimals from Cape Arago. Ten replicate females were
I
isolated during copulation, at each food level. They were raised in
separate 30 ml glass vials of 100% filtered seawater at 200 C. The water
in each vial was changed once a.week to prevent the acclli~ulation o~
metabolic wastes. Each female was observed daily. WheT: a brood sac
developerl, the female was removed to moist filter paper. The sac was
teased away from the femlae with a glass needle, and she was retur~ed
to her Vial. This technique proved to be quite satisfcatory; less than
4% mortality occurred from handling, and brood prod~ction did not seem
to be impaired. Each egg sac was treated as described earlier. All
fe;nales "l'.'ere observed in this fashion, until death. Total number of
clutches and age at death were recorded for each animal.
o
1
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Photoperiod, temperatur~, and salinity eff8ct.s on rB.~::' of egg
Eroduction. 17emales were tested to determine the possj t:h; effects of
IiEht, temperature and salinity interactions on Teporductive acti.vity.
The sudden onset of population ~'brea'3e in the spri.ne sUET-est-eet that
these factors may trieger reproductive and developmental processes.
Females were raised under combinations of the folloWing conditions:
Photoperiod: O~ 8 and 14 hours per day
Temperature: 10° 15°, 20° and 25°c,
Salinity: 25%, 50%, 100:~ and 150% seawater.
Six replicate <females were raised under each of the 4.1-1 test. condi tioDS
(at 10°C, only the 0 and 8 hour photoperiods were used). Each animal
was monitored daily, until up to eight broods had been produced (most
individuals raised at 10°C never produced more than two broods).
Temperature and salinity interactions. A suhsequent series of
. --
animals was conducted using females from each of the 24 stable cultures
I
(eight source populations, three temperatures). Ten replicate females
were raised in each of three salinities (50%, 100% and 150% seawater),
at the temperature in which they were cultured (15°, 200 and 25°C).
Excess food was present at all times. BEg size and number, number of
clutches, and longevity were recorded for each female.
Developmental time, brood sex ratio, and survivorship were estimated
for broods from two females selected at random from each of the 24
stable cultures. The females ~ere allo~ed to acclimate to t~e test
cond:1t:ions (tem0P,rdt.ure-salinlt.~r combinations mentioned above) for one
WA,pK. Broods proc1uced after this period of acclimation were allowed to
hat.ch; 25 nauplii were rai~ed Prom each brood, in 60 ml specimen jars,
,mc'er (;on~tant cODc1i tions. Developmental time was measured as the time
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from the first appearance of a brood sac to the first production of
broods by the female offsprine. Brood sex ratios "Were estimated after
the offspring had reached maturity (as a result, possible bias in the
survival to sexual maturity of males and females may have influenced
observed sex ratios). Survivorship was deterw~ned on the basis of
bi-monthly censuses of each group of offspring.
Effects of density ~ clutch size. Pearl (1932) and Walker(196?),
among others, have shown that interference can reduce reproduction in
dense populations. Such interactions may be a. function of access to
o
available food, as well as oviposition sites, as in Nasonia vitripennis.
The production of metabolic wastes has been shown to inhibit egg pro-
duction in other species.
Tv.o replicates oE' each of nve densi ties--2, 10, 20, 40, and 80
animals per 25 ml--were raised in 100% seawater at 200 C. Excess food
was present in all vials; the water wa~ changed every fourth day. Each
vial contained equal numbers of males and females. Mean clutch size
and egg volume was measured at four-day intervals, using techniques
described earlier. This procedure was followed through four consecutive
broods.
Stability effects on life history characters. To investigate
possible life history responses to a change from f."lnctuating to stable
environmental condjtioDS, four groups of Tigrio?us were tested in the
labooratory. Table 4 gives the design for this series· of tests. ~emales
in the "Bero're" croup were obtained from the 16 laboratory cultures
Lrovm at 200 and 2SoC, on May 20, 1970 (less than one month after these
cultures were established). "After!l females were obtained frorr all 24
stahle cultures on October 20, 1970, about six months after those cultures
o
Table 4. Experimental design for testing for the effects of
stability on life history characters in Tigriopus.
Background of Test Females
Before After Unstable Field
Culture Culture Culture Populations
lSoC lSoC lSoC
20°C 20°C 20°C 20°C
2SoC 2SoC 2SoC 2SoC
II
I
I
I
I
were established. Considering overlapping generations, effectively
less than 10 generations were raised in the 25°c colonies before the
"After" series was conducted. "Unstable" females represented the
colonies grown in fluctuating room conditions (that is, fluctuating
salinity and terlperature conditions). The "Field" group was composed
of females collected at Charleston on October 31, 1970; these ap~mals
were allowed to acclimate to test temperatures for about ~ro weeks,
before they were isolated.
All of these females were raised in 30 ml vials of 100% seawater,
with abundant food, until death. Individual fitness~related characters
were measured as before. Estimates of developmental time, brood sex
ratio, and survivorship were obtained as in a previous section.
Dispersal and desiccation resistance. Egloff (1967) suggested
that Tigriopus is carried for short distances by the shore crab,
Pac~prapsus crassipes, as well as by wave action. Inshore currents
/\
were thought to transport animals for longer distances. These possi-
bilities were investigated briefly in this study.
Plankton tows were made in. the surf 2'·one below Tieriopus pools on
several occasions in the spring of 1969, with a No. 20 mesh net. No
Tigriopus were ever observed in these samples, even though the net was
dragged across rocky surfaces where animals rr~ght be found. In the
spring of 1970, 12 large plastic containers were placed in the high
intertidal at Cape Arar;o and Shore Acres. Seven of these were lost to
unusually high s;7ells; the other five contained some seawater, but no
Tifriopus (sot'e other unidentified crustaceans were found). Several
rac~~rap~us were collected at Cape Arago, near pools containJnr; adult
Ii
1'1 Eri opus. No copepods 'were found v"hen t.hese crabs were rinsed in
o
2$
noawater and 70% methanol (Egloff, 1967, reported that dilute forY'lalin
V,as effective in removing 'l'iEriopus from the appendages of shore crabs).
The magnitude of these efforts was insufficient, of course, to resolve
any of these three problems. Further work on dispersibility is needed.
In order to test for desiccation resistance and temperature inter-
~ctions, animals collected at Cape Arago were raised for one month at
room temperature in fingerbowls containing 1 Cm of sand and 100 ml of
100% seawater. After a period of population increase, the water in each
bowl was allowed to evaporate. Subsequent tre.atment of these samples
i~ summarized in Table 5.
At no point during this test were larval or adult Tigriopus
obser'-ved to have surnved desiccation for periods of up to three
months. Microscopic examinat.ion of the residues in each bowl revealed
the presence of no identifiable bodj.es or egg sacs. It may be, of
course, that the conditions necessary to successful resistance to, or
recovery from, desiccation were not provided. It would appear none-
theless that the preceding observations on dispersal are not valid in
fact; dispersal frow. populations not affected by complete evaporation
may be necessary to ensure the survival of the species.
o
r
f
I
•
Table 5.
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Experimental design of test for desiccation resistance in
Tigriopus.
Salinity Conditions
After Evaporation
All samples rinsed with
deionized distilled
water: water maintained
at 50% normal seawater
Distilled water added
to all residues; water
maintained at 100%
normal seawater
50% seawater added to
all residues ; water
maintained at 150%
normal seawater
Temperature Treatment
After Evaporation
100C throughout
10°/4 weeks; 1$°/4 weeks
15°C throuehout
1$°/4 weeks; ~~. Temp./4 weeks
Rm. Temp. throughout
Same series as above
o
Same series as above
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RESULTS
Field Observations
Charleston, Oregon. The results of monthly field observations at
Charleston are provided in Table 1>, in the Appendix. Pool temperatures
ranged from a midday high of 27.7°C (82.hOF) jn June Of' 1969, to a
midday low of 6.20 C (43.20 F) in November of 1969. A low' of about 4°c
was observed in January of that year, before regular sampling was begun.
c
Salinity fluctuated greatly throughout the study period; rainfall
resulted in salinities as low as zero 0/00, in pools exposed to
drainage. High salinities, over 80 0/00, were observed in April, 1970,
in pools least affected by both spray and freshwater runoff. All pools
examined were subjected to ranges of from 10 to hS 0/00; generally, low
salini ties occurred in winter and spring, high salini.ties in the summer
and fall.
Unusually low pIPs were observed at both Cape Arago and ~hore Acres
(Table 13). Values ranged from S.O to 8.6 during the study period. High
pH is expected during the day, due to a decrease in carbonic acid levels
from photosynthesis. Low pH is usually attributed to the production of
carbonic acid by re~piration. Doty (19S7) states that tidepoo1s may have
pH's of 7.S durjng the night, while photosynthesis raises ptj to 9.0 to
10.0. Emery and Stevenson (19S7) pointed out, however, that hacterial
formation of organic acids may lower pH to less than S.? in estuarine
seciiments. In pools tnhabiteo by Tigriopus, detrital decomposit.ion !"lay
account for low pH values. In addition, C02 I!la:' accumulate from
respi ration.
Both population density and mean clutch size were hi£hly "Variable,
o
I
f
!
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both between pools and between sampling dates. Densi ties were 10Yi
rluring the period from November through January; by early April, when
pool tem~eratures had reached l8°C, densities of about 2500 adults per
uter were observed. After a period of decline (until late July),
densities increased further, to over 4500 adults per liter.
Even when developmental time lag was taken into account, there were
no sigl!nificant correlations between population density and either
saUni ty or temperature. Nor was ctensi ty correlated with clutch size.
In fact, in the pool which had the highest density observed in the field
( l~ Ann d l~~ lit) h' hIt h . 1 t dover :::, 'JU a u 1,-; per ·er, 19 mean c u c Sil..ze was a so no e
(71.3 eggs per clutch). Mean clutch size for all population;samples
at Charleston was 46.1±'20.0. This mean was the same as that reported
tij Egloff (1967) for Tieriopus populations in the Pacific Grove area.
At Charleston, population means ranged f"rm!'. 12.0 to 109.8 eggs per clutch;
Egloff found. a somewhat higher range of 15 to 140 0 eggs per clutch at
Paci fic Grove .
. Brood sizes were not correlated with temperature, saliRity, or
oxygen concentration. Correlations Yiere found between brood size and
ferfiale body Size; larger females produced lar.e:er broods (r = o.h5; p<.O.OOl).
Body size itself was not correlated with any measures of the pool environ-
fll~nt, including population density. It is possible that more frequent
~~af!1pling woulrl have prmrided a more accurate trackine of possible
influences on all three of these biological variables.
No correlation was found between sex ratio and pool temperature.
ESJoff (lG6?) had reported that, higher temperatures seemed to induce
increased male sex ratio. i\!Iean sex ratio for all11001s was 45.0.:!:l}l.5% .
.n:,; c; is sOf"'8what di fferent than Egloff'! s observation of 521:15% males
I
I
!
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Rehional poru] ations. l\'lonthly air temperature and rainfall data
!',)r La ,Jolla (S,1l1 Di.ego), Pacific Grove (!fonterr~y), and Charleston
(Hllndon) durinE 1970 are summarized in ?ig. 1. Air temperatures have
llf)(m shown by Egloff (1967) to correspond closely to pool temperatures,
dlle to the generol shallowness of splash pools, as well as their exposure.
\1oth La ,Jolla and ?aHfic Grove received little rain during about half
elf the year, while Charleston was subjected to only a 2-month period of
drought durin~ the :su.'flmer. However, Charleston did experience tempera-
~ure ranges at least as wide as those of the more southern locations.
LeI Jolla, although i t received the least rain ,-may have had the most
oquitable temperature regime: fluctuations were more gradual and less
pronounced. In all three areas, it appeared that periodic evaporation
ur. splash pools could be attributed to high temperatures and low rainfall.
At Charleston, however, some pools did persist despite these conditions.
NonAt.heleRs, it seems unlikely that such pools as CA 6 (Table 13) can
he considered stable with respect to environmental conditions.
Data collected at these three locations are summarized in Table 6.
or the physical and che~ica1 data, temperatures differed the most between
:' \ tes: La Jolla pools showed hiGh temperatures even in March, 1970.
Salillity ·was most variable at Charleston, due to differences in the
f:II~:ceptibiUt~T of pools to runoff water. Population density and sex ratio
V'if~re hi Ghest at Pacific Grove, while La Jolla females were largest and
c;lrried the largest broods.
No attempt ·was made to correlate population density with other
v;H'iables on the basis of this single survey of ,the three regions.
lI uwcver, I did find that areas differed with respect to both clutch size
"Ild bod.y size, as noted above. These two characters were correlated
• lln8 10. Jolla females (r:= 0.72; r<O.02), and Charlestlll1 females
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REGIONAL CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA
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Table Ii. Means and standard deviat:i.ons for data collected
at three regional locations during the sprinC of
1970. Each observation is the average of 10
samples.
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Regional Population
Me§surement
La Jolla Pacific Grove Cha~leston
----
Temperature 25.91:0.8 19.8:1:2.5 17.5.t.1.0
°C
Oxygen 4.1±0.1 4.7:t.O.4 5.3j:o.8
m1/1iter
Salinity 42.4:t:2.3 41. 7j:2.3 39.7:l::20.4
0/00
pH 6.o:tO.4 6.1.:1;0.8 6.0:t().4
Population
Density 52J.;t474 1742±1928 366j:639
NO/liter c
Sex Ratio 44.5:t5.5 49.9.nO.1 40.6t.13.6%male
Female Size 0.0387 ± 0.0356 :1: 0.0328 ±
mm3 0.0014 0.0010 0.0009
Clutch Size 84.).t5.0 38.7±'3. 2 61.1±.7.9
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(r '=' 0.80; po« 0.01), and perhaps among Pad fic C'rove females (r =: 0.50;
0.10 >p >0.05). The hierarchial ANOVA for brood size is summarized in
Appendix Table 14. The greatest source of variance was attributed to
hetween-region differences. Analysis of body sizes showed that the
three regions differed in this respect also (F2,26 df = 12.43; p <'0.01).
Laboratory Studies
Food effects on reproduction. Food abundance affects egg production,
as shown in Fig. 2. When less than 0.022 mg dry weight of Tetramin was
provided per female every other day, total egg volume fell off sharply
(Pig. 2-A). This was reflected by the absence of linearity in these
points (1<'5,50 df =3.26; p <0.01). Egg production did not increase
wj. th increased food, above the observed ·critical level. These food
ef.fects were not attributable to changes in egg size, but were due to
crutch size as seen in Fig. 2-B. Again, these points did not fit a
linear regression (FS,50 df = 2.96; p<O.Ol); however, there were
significant differences between clutch sizes at the seven food levels
(F'6,SO df ::; 8.03; p <0.001). The number of clutches produced was not
affected by food concentration (Fig. 2-B). That is, food paucity
reduced the nu~ber of eggs per clutch, rather than clutch number or
egg size. This would allow flexibility in reproductive effort, without
l1m:Lting either the ability to produce subsequent clutches, or the
i!bility to provide eggs'with adequate nutrition for development. In
"n.bsequent tests, at leas to.033 mg Tetramin wer.e provided per adult
Ticriopus, every other day.
Photoperiod, temperature, and salinity effects on rate of e88
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interaction effects of these three variables are summarized in Appendix
Table 1 S; the actual data are presented in Table 7. Light had no effect
on rate of egg producti.on, by i.tself or in combination with either
salinity or temperature. The temperature-salinity int~raction, however,
was highly significant. Maximum rate of egg production occurred at 2SoC,
in 100% seawater. In 150% seawater, egg production was fastest at 200 C,
suggestine that increased salinity stressed the metabolism of females
at 25°C. Similarly, in 25% seawater, brood production was limited.
Low temperatures inhibited egg production also;.few broods were formed
at 100e, under all other conditions. Optimal conditions for egg prod-
uction appeared to be 20°C, 100% seawater.
Temperature-salinity interactions. Both temperature and salinity
.~ had significant effects on total egg volume, as shown in Fig. 3. In
order to establish a frame of reference to compare temperature effects
,
at di fferent salinities, the origin of' each line in Fig. 3 was set at
50% seawater. Subsequent points represent the percent deviation from
the 50% observations. The relative positions of lines in Fig. 3-A
are consistent with the ranking of actual fecundity values. Table 8
smmnarizes a three-way ANOVA for fecundity.
The gross effects of salini t Jr were not significant; the temperature-
salinity and population-salinity interactions were significant. Total
eeg volume was highest in 150% seawater, 15°C conditions, and lowest
in 150% seawater, 25°c conditions. This may sug2est that metabolic
stresses are lower under'the former conditions, as has been reported
for some shrimps by ~inne (1964). Population differences with respect
ft to fecundi t;/ were signi ficant, over all combinations of tem;:>erature and
salini ty. La Jolla females produced a greater vohune of eggs than did
. 0, '"-''' - -''''J
. '>,- . -,~,,' '-'-'. ''::':'<!''''<'i>'--~:; "; \"'~:~~~'''''t4:~..,'''':'~':<'''.'~~t<:-'·"-'·1 ·""-,~':;~,:,:;.r~,~.·1:"'l;";:""""j~"~'·"""'-"',~_~
Table 7. Effects of Photoperiod, Temperature, and Salinity on the Rate of Egg Production.
~{l/e(<!Je ._J P '.l'.
. ~~~_~~_:'~__~.~~~~~~_~~:,.~~_~~~~~l~~~~~ __~~._e_::~~~~~.dU~~~_ ~~~_~~~!~~ __r.~~~~~'± its S.!~C1~:~~orf3/!Cll7oY7,
-------_ ~_---_ •.- __ ,..~_.---' --,..- ,,--,,'- ,~._.""..,... ~.- ~ ..~---_ •..-_•..~._--~ -----_ ~_ ---,,-_ __ _- .. _.._-~_._'_.,-_ __ .~_._- .....
Temperature
°e 25%
__~flUI1t ty .. .__., .. _
50% 100% 150%
o hI'S 8 hI'S 14 hI'S 0 hI'S 8 hI'S 14 hI'S 0 hI'S 8 hI'S 14 hI'S 0 hI'S 8 hI'S 1h hI'S
looe a a b 0 ..96 ).23
1:0.14 ±.1.11
b h.7? 3.8,
±.l. 07 :tl. 73
b 0.6h 2.36
±. 0.:19 .il. 61
b
1,OC 1.62 1.20 1.34 4.97 10.47 8.94 12.35 1,.,3 1$.47 1~.57 8.h~ 10.87
~0.69 ±0.87 ~0.55 t1.96 ±3.25 ±).11 ±1.49 t3.28 ~h.3' ±3.h4 t).03 ~4.86
200C 0.63 2.72 1.71 16.76 17.02 16.35 18.50 20.09 22.08 22.80 20.14 17.82
10.20 ±1.I1 to.41 13.30 ! 8.27 ±5.71 15.,5 i6.13 ±4.31 ±4.91 i6.54 k'.35
250C 1.35 4.07 1.27 14.48 12.16 14.62 26.70 25.63 21.94 16.31 14.35 1).67
±1.16 iO.61 jO.19 ±3.29 ±4.80 ±5.99 ±3.45 ±3.08 r.6.77 t6.70 ±7.04 ~4.23
- -~ - ..-
a No egg production observed during the~est period
b No females tested under tbese conditions
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Table 8. Components of three-way ANOVA of temperature, salinity
and population effects on fecundity.
Source of Variance df SS MS F
~ -_.--~=---"""'.....-.-
Main Effects:
Temperature 2 1.143 0.572 . 47.67 a
Salinity 2 0.059 0.030 NS
Population 7 0.754 0.108 9.00 a
0
Virst Order Effects:
Temperature-Salinity 4 0.401 0.100 8.33 a
Temperature-Population 14 0.686 0.049 4.08 a
Salinity-Population 1.4 0.547 0.039 3.25 b
Second Order Effects:
Temperature-Salinity-
Population 28 0.323 0.012
a p <. 0.001
b p< 0.005
I
".
'.{,.~.>.:~~I
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other females.
Increased rec~~dity resulted from increased number of clutches
and increased clutch size (Fig. 3-B, 3-C). Egg size did not vary
under any conditions. Analyses of these data are loctaed in Tables
16, 17, and 18, respectively, in the Appendix. The gross effects of
salinity on clutch size were not significant. However, significant
interactions with both temperature and population indicated that
salinity did affect clutch size, depending upon water temperature
and location. Clutch size was highest among La Jolla females; this
o
was consistent with earlier observations of field collections. The
nQ~ber of clutches produced was affected by all salinity, temperature,
and population interactions. Generally, as salinity increased, clutch
number decreased; the same was true for temperature effects. While
La aolla females produced more clutches than either Pacific Grove or
Charleston females, they too were adversely affected by the 25°c,
150% seawater combination.
Observations of the effects of temperature and salinity on sex
ratio were not completely consistent with those of Egloff (1967). Male
sex ratio decreased wi th temperature in 50:~ seawater, and increased with
temperature in l~J~ seawater (~g. 4); none of the temperature, salinity
or population interactions were significant, however (analysis of these
data is summarized in A.ppendix Table 19). ;'lloreover, in this test series,
male sex ratios were not generally higher at 25°C, as reported by
Egloff. In an earlier test, however, in which animals were raised only
in 100% seawater, male sex ratios were 0.54 at 150c, 0.59 at 20°C, and
0.66 at 2SoC; these means differed sie:nif':icantly despite laree vClriances
(F'2,70 df = S.22; p(O.OOl). This inconsistency in experimental results
may have been created by difrerential male and female survivorship in
o
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TEMPERATURE-SALINITY EFFECTS ON r'v1ALE SEX RATIO
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response to extreme temperature-salinity conditions.
Devel09mental time was affected by temperature ('Pie. 5), but not
by salinity (analysis provided in Appendix Table 20). Althoueh devel-
opmental time decreased as temperature increased, the relationship was
not linear: the decrease in time from 15° to 200C wa~ not as ereat as
the decrease from 200 to 25°C. TJ a d 1 t 1 t"ne verage eve opmen a lme was
about 18 days at 25°C, ?7 days at 20°C, and 32 days at 15°c. Individual
populations differed with respect to developmental time, but there was
no geographic effect on this variable in Tieriopus.
Longevity to 10% survivorship was also affected by temgerature, and
not by salinity, as shown in Fig. 6. Populations did not differ with
respect to longevity. Longevit;r was 129.41.16.9 days at 15°C, 116.~ ::tlO.2
days at 20°C, and 85.7r13.7 days at 25°c; it appeared that the 20°C,
100% Sea-I"later condition was most equitable, as re fleeted by the low
o
coefficient of variation of longevity under that set of conditions
(about 9%). Survivorship of adult males was the same as that of adult
females.
The intrinsic rate of increase, £' increased linearly with temper-
c;
ature (~ig. 7). Sex ratio effects on r have been described elsewhere
(Egloff, 1967); Fig. 7 shows how observed sex ratios, as contrasted
with 50% sex ratios, affected the calculations of r values. The sex
ratios used here were obtained fro:!l broods raised in 100% seawater only
(temperature effects for these animals were described above). Actual
females sex ratios were less thanSO~, and resulted in lower r values.
Despite decreased nu-Ilerical fecundity and survivorship at 25°C, E.
increased, due to shorter devel0I'P.1ental time. Developmental time har:1
a IT'ajor effect on mA.ternit~r functions, and thus, on rates of'increas0.
Intrinsic rate of increase was not affected by salini t;{ (i<'ig. 8).
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Analy~is of this series of r determinations is surnmarized in A?pendix
TabJe 21. Neitrlcr the gross nor the interaction effects of salinity
on r were sieni ficant, despite increased fecu..l1di ty in 150% seawater,
Populations di fi"ered lid. th respect to I' j n the latter series, but
not in the former. In both cases, it appeared that individual popu-
lattons differed "'lore from each other than did regions.
'I'crr:perat'\)re effects ~ colony popula~ion increa~e.· Pegional
differences mBy "have existed in estimates of:l?0pulation growth rates
o
based on bi-TIlonthl;y censuses of laboratoI"J cultures. Results of these
censuses are summad zed in Firs. 9, la, and 11. Each of these lines
represents the mean rate of actual population growth during the initial
period of exponential increase, These regressions (density vs. time)
are not different from one another at any temperature. It did appear,
however, that La ,Jolla populations did poorly at l5°c, while Charleston
populations generally increased rapidly at this temperature. Pacific
Groye populations were intermediate between the other·locations. The
populations were very similar at 20°C. Differences were again found
at 25oC: two of the Charleston population~ ::increased more sloWly at
this temperature than at 15°C. The two other Charleston colonies
grew more rapidly than either than either La Jolla or Pacific Grove
populations at 25°(:. One of tbese (IV-G), however, did not. persist
at 25°C; both replicates decreased after the 40th day, and never
recovered. In addition, the other colony (IV-I) was generally more
si!11ilar to La ,Jolla and Pacifj c Grove pornl.s.tions than to other Charleston
populations, The sout.hern populations increased most. rapidly at 2SoC.
as was expected on th'3 basis of earlj e-r esti:mates of tenperatnre eff'ect,s
on r.
o
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The lack of correspondence between calculated r values and estimated
rates of increase in Tigriopus colonies is unaccounted for. Temperature-
density effects on survivorship may operate dif:erently on animals from
different locations. As a result, errors in the assumptions under-
lying the estimates of actual rates of increase are possible sources
for discrepancies.
Density effects ~ clutch size. Clutch size is a li.nearly
decreasing flillction of population density (FiE. 12). At the same time,
variability increases "'"i th density. That is,the ability of individuals
to accommodate increased interference and other density effects was not
uniform in the populations tested. At the hir,hest test density (which
was similar to densities observed in field and laboratory samry1es) the
coefficient of variation was about 41%. Analysis of tfuese data is
summarized in Table 22 in the Appendix.
St~bilit~ effects ~ Ii fe history characters. Generally, CUlturing
colonies of Tigriopus under stable laboratory conditions had no effect
on fitness-related characters (Table 9). No differences were observed
between treatments (Before, After, Unstable, ~eld females), with respect
to developmental time, fecundity, sex ratio, and survivorship. Slight
differences in fecundity did occur between Before and After females,
however. Volumetric fecundity was higher among Before females from
both Pacific Grove and Charleston (t62 df =2.56, P <0.01 for Pacific
Grove; t122 df =3.51; p<O.OOI for Charleston). Before and After
fecnnditieswere similar among La Jolla females- (t68 df =1.67; p<,o.o5).
Female body size differed with respect to treatment (F3,40 df = 6.8;
p <0.001). However, most of this difference was apparentl:r due to
original field measurements. Animals collecterl in field populations
EFFECTS OF DEr'JSITY ON CLUTCH SIZE
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Table 9. Slxmmary of means, standard deviations, and significance of sources of
variation in fitness-related characters in Tigriopus californicus.
==0::: -- -
-
~. ,.._._..
Life History Character
---'-
Developmental Longevity Body Size a Male Sex Fecundity
Test Condi Mons Time Ratio
(mm3)(days) (days) (mm3) (%)
-------.~-.--.---._ ..- ...-----......-.--...-.-..------------.-----
Before:
20°C 28.8 ± 3.2 108.9 -l 6.1 6.53 ~ 0.06 0.070 ± 0.024
0.0359± 0.0065
25°C 18.6 r2.0 78.9;\: 15.0 0.59 ± 0.09 0.064 :.l 0.016
After: l~oC 32.4:t 3.2 130. 7 -± 17.9 0.64:\; 0.21 0.068 'to 0.042
20°C 27.6 ± 1.1 107.3-=-14.7 0.0291 i' 0.0048 0.71 ::0.23 0.061 ±0.031
25°C 17.6±1.1 84.2 ± 9.6 0.74± 0.12 0.044 ± 0.025
Unstable: 15°C 32.01:2.1 128.6~17.1 0.481,0.13 0.044 :to.017
20°C 25.2 ±l.7 125.6'i 4.9 0.0250 ~ 0.0016 6.61 to.11 0.030 +. 0.014
0
25°c 18.4 t 1.2 94.1 ~ 12.8 0.69 to.07 0.037 t 0.010
Ple1d: 15°C 32.4 ±. 0.9 125.0 ± 20.5 0.44 ±:0.16 0.082'±- 0.017
20°C 25.1:l O. 8 119.0 ±2.5 0.0283 t 0.0059 0.10 :t 0.18 0.042 ± 0.009
25°c 19.9±1.9 75.0 ±: 6.3 0.57 t. 0.08 0.035 :to.008 \J1.'I'\,)
"~,
''''Wi
.' . . II,. ·.,·.".,,::::2~jt.J¥"""""'_"""'";'';''~''''''''';'''''';''' _.'V';.'."M, '.v"" I.' ;
Table Cf. (continued)
Developmental Longevity Body Size Male Sex' Fecundity
Time Ratio
--
..- - .. "
-
.~--_ ..__._------
Source of
Variation:
Between
Populations NS NS NS NS NS
Between
Treatments NS NS P ~O.OOl NS NS
a Body size estimates obtained from combined temperature data.
\Jt
VJ
1t:>t-",,·
seemed to be more robust than laboratory animals, although females
cultured at 15°c were larger also. Significant temperature effects
on body size were not found overall, however.
These results are d:i.fficult to evaluate for two reasons: (1) the
number of generations may have been insufficient for observable effects
of directional selection to have occurred; (2) density fluctuations
in stable cultures may have been great enoueh to simulate unstable
environmental conditions, so that sele ction would nJt have operated
differently enoueh on the four treatments. Further experimentation,
under more rigidly controlled conditions, may-reveal whether the
presence of stable conditions can cause shift~ in fitness-related
characters in this species.
Variability in life history characters. According to Wisher (1929),
strong natural selectibn for a c~aracter will result in decreased varia-
bility in that character. A good measure of vari~bility is the coefff-
dent of variation, or the percent of the mean represented by the
standard deviation. Coefficients for fi tness-related characters in
TiEriopus over all sets of laborator;,r conditions are sllTIl.'TIarized in
Ta\Jle 10. Developmental time was least v<:irictble, as would be predicted
for opportunistic species like Tif,riopus. Egg size was also highly
canalized, but fecundity was variable, due to high variability in both
clutch size and number of clutches produced. Clutch number exhibited
the greatest vari aMli ty (over 46%). To determine whether this varia-
biE ty was actually a characteristic of Tieriopus females, and not of
handUng during laboratory tests, a hierarchial ANOVA was performed on
these data; the analysis is SUffirre rized in Appendix Table 23. In fRet,
the variance due to series effects (time of handling) was not as great
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Table 10. Coefficients of Variation for Fitness-related
Life History Characters in TiEriopus californicus,
Averaeed Over All Sets of Laboratory Conditions.
Coefficient of Variation
(%)
Life History Character
Developmental time
Egg size
Longevity
Body size
Sex ratio
Clutch size
Number of clutches
(Volumetric fecundity)
c
7.0
8.2
11.3
22.7
33.2
46.5
(37.2)
o
S6
as that due to populational differences in the number of clutches
produced. It appeared that experimental technique contributed the least
to total variance in this character, while individual differences
contributed the most.
Prolonged brood production thus was not highly selected for in
this species; this is consistent with the observation that £ was least
sensitive to late-produced broods, regardless of their size.
Phenotypic plasticity. The ability of g~Qotype expression to be
,
altered by environmental changes was estimated on the basis of temperature-
salinit.y interaction effects on females cultured under stable laboratory
o
'\ dOtOcon 1 lons. These estimates were based on the assumption that genetic
variability decreases in response to environmental stability and extensive
inbreeding due to founder effects. No real evidence that inbreeding
was sufficient to generate population differences was obtained, however.
Table 11 contains the results of these estimates. Tigriofms females
were highly plastic over the range of temperature conditions, but
exhibited responses to varied salinity only in the number of clutches
:produced, and ·perhaps, in sex ratio. Plasticity was demonstrated in
clutch size, number of clutches, and perhaps developm~ntal time, when
temperature-salinity interactions were considered. Egg size was not
affected by any set of environmental conditions.
It is possible that these observations were the result of poly-
morphisms in the populations studied, rather than phenotypic plasticity,
since sophisticated culture methods designed to increase homogeneity
were not feasible in this study. Breec1in£ tests and possibly the use
oJ' electrophoresis (in spite of small animal size) would be valuable in
in identi f.>rlri[; the degree of genetic variability in thi~ species 0
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Table 11. Phenotypic Plasticity in Tieriopus, Estimated as
the Ability of Fitness-related Characters to be
Altered by Different Environmental Conditions.
Li fe History Source 0:' Differences
Character
Temperature Salinity ~emperature-Saljnity
Developmental
time p < 0.001 NS 0.05< p< 0.10
Egg size NS NS NS
Longevity p <0.001 NS NS
Body size NS a a
Sex ratio p <O.OOlb 0.05< p< 0.10 NS
Clutch size p< 0.001 NS P < 0.005
Number of
clutches p <0.001 p < 0.001 . p <'0.001
a No estimate obtained
b This observation was made in 100% seawater only;
in a subsequent test, temperature effects were not
found.
q
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DISCUSSION
Fluctuating marine envirol'..nenta are characterized by temporally
variable produc\tivitJr , exposure to wave action and desiccation, tempera-
ture, salinity, oxygen, and biotic interactions. Species v.Jhich inhabit
such areas must not only be capable of withstanding wide extremes in
these elements, but must also be able to exploit favorable conditions
when they occur. There is strone; selection for high rates of increase
in such ~pecies. A good example of the opportunistic life history
strategy among marine invertebrates is Tigriopus califorp..icus. Short
generation time (about 18 days at 25°C), together with t:enerally high
fecundity, allows this species to multiply rapidly in splash pools
newly formed by spring tides and rainfall. Longevity is short, ranging
from 75 days at 25°c to 130 days at 15°c. However, pools inhabited
,
by Tieriopus often persist less than 50 or 60 days during the SUTI1'1Er
and fall. Consequently, extant populations are not characterized by
high turnover of biomass through a progression of generations.
Environmental Effects on Life History Characters
The emphasis in this study has been focused on the description of
the life history responses of T. californicus to varied environmental
conditions, in both the field and the laboratory. The effects of
food, temperature, salinity, and stability in these three variables,
are of major importance in the ecology of populations of Tieriopus,
and are discussed below.
There has been much discussion about v8riability in productivity,
and sreciation (Macftrthur, 1965; Paine, 1766; ]·farca1ef, 1969). ~~acArthur,
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for exa:rlpl,~} stated that extreme temporal variability in resources will
C"elect aLai nst ::;p'?c~alist species, and favor generalists (like T:.i[r:.iopus,
which is a detrital reeder). It has been postulated that constancy in
the rate of producti on results in intense interspecific competition, and
eventually, in speciation, via partitionlng of respurces. In environments
characterized by variable productivity, selection favors species which are
most capable of utilizing food resources for reproduction. »hen produc-
tivity is low, most o~ these species escape the environment via diapause
or emieration. 1?ewer species are supported under such conditions. The
variability in both food and water quality in splash pools in the marine
intertidal can be assUi--ned to be responsible for the paucity of species
there. T. californicus, and probably the other animal species present
in these pools, is sensitive to changes in both conditions, as reflected
by chanEes in life history characters such as developmental time, sex
ratio, longevity, clutch size and number, and body siz,e.
Low food levels result in smaller clutch size, but affect neither
eee size nor the number of' clutches produced. This agrees with the
find1ngs of Cornita and COr.1ita (l966), who observed that 'P. brevicornis
is sensitive ,to algal cell concentrations below So cells per mI. They
did not state whether clutch number is affected, but did show that net
egg production is low when food is short. They also found that surv~vor-
ship was influenced by food availability; corresponding data were not
obtained in tl1is study, for T. caJjfornicus.
1?ood quality and abund~nce are perhaps the most u.niversal limiting
factors to natural popu'lations of animals. Tlle' literature on this
P I
subject is extensive; some cOP1lods an~other invertebrates are discussed
he1ow. Indivi.du.al species differ greatly in their life historY :responses
to f'ood-limi ted conditions. ?or exa:,njllc, .fecl.lnrli. t:f is Un)'; ted by foOc1-
into account (see St • .A..mant, 1970, for d~scussion of detection of population
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poor conditions in the rotifer, Proales sordida (Lynch and Smith, 1931);
Lucilia cuprina (Nicholson, 1950); .Qalao-us finmarchicus (Mc..rshall and
Orr; 1952, 1961); ~:nnaea elodes (Eisenb",rg, 1966); Diaptomns Gracilis
(Chapman, 1969); and Calanus helgolandiclis (!'!Tullin and Brooks, 1970).
Lynch and Smith also found that lone:evi t;:r in Pro31/38 sordida is decreased
by low food levels.
Decreased f'ecundity in species of I:8:?hnia is accompanied by
increased longevity in Q.:. longispina (Dunham, 1938), and decreaserl
number of females producing eggs in ~ obtusa (Slobodkin, 1954); in
D. retrocurva and D. ga1eata, smaller feTI".a1e~ are less affected by a
paucity of food than large individuals (Brooks, 1946). Unlike Tigriopus,
Pseudoca1anus minutus females do not procuce smaller clutches in response
to low food levels; rather, the rate at which broods are produced is
reduced (Corkett and MacLaren; 1969).
In all of these species, population growth will be affected by
food. Density-dependent reeulation can also operate via interference
or accumulation of metabolic wastes. Either of these mechaniswB could
obtain with T. ca1ifornicus: clutch size decreases 1JIIith population
density, even though food levels are maintained above the limiting con-
centration per female. Since £ is af"fec-ted by a reduction in clutch
size, some degree of density-dependent regulation of population growth
may exist. However, extreme oscillations in population size suggest
that the respons:iveness of feBa1es to density is inadequate to prevent
periodic population crashes, even if pOfulation aee structure were taken
re£u12. ti on) •
EL g-production is densi t.'{-dependent in ~rosG::h-i.la w:,1:=mo.[:.i1.2ter;
accordirie; to Pearl (1 Q 32), ~rowdin[ effects 0r:'~rate primarj l~' throu;;h
o
·f
f
t
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collision or interference action of flies upon one another. Tribolium
confusum, on t:r.e other hand, is sem~jt-ive to accumulation of metabolic
wastes. Females raised in heavily conditioned media produce ~ewer eggs;
speno production by males is also affected (Park and Woollcott, 1937).
Frank (1?S2) has shown that natalit;r decreases as density increases in
the cladocerans, Daphnia puUcaria and Simocepha1us vetulus. Density
may operate through reduction of oxygen and/or crowding effects on
feeding activi t~r. Walker (1967) found that interference among female
parasitic wa~ps (Nasonia vitripennis) results in the production of
fewer fertilized eggs. In dense populations ,0 intraspecific competition
for oviposition sites is severe, resulting in decreased fecundity. Egg
resorption ma~l occur i.n response to host-limitine conditions. High
larval densities, moreover, result in high male sex ratios, and reduced
adult longevity.
o
Fecundity in ~ californicus may.also be indirectly affected by
food availability. In many species of invertebrates, body size is deter-
mined in part by nutrition; clutch size, or reproductive effort, is
correlated with body size. These variables are correlated in Ti~riopus.
Observed regional differences in body size and clutch size may be attributable
to the abundance or 'quality of food during growth and development.
Map~ species avoid deteriorating environmental conditions by means
of facul tative or obligator;}T diapause. Diaptomus stagnalis, for example,
produces eees resistant to both high temperature and desiccation (Brewer,
1964). Hatching occurs in the spring, in response to reduced oxygen.
No such processes seem to occur in Ti E;riopus • "l1'em:J.les a·re not sensitive
to chances in :)hotoperiod, nor <lre they able to resist desiccation. Eggs
which can survive desiccation for up to three months have not.been found,
but t.r.e dev'21011;~ent of stages which can S1.lY'vive eli ff',qrent sets of adverse
i~
f.
(
I
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cond:itions (for p.xample, six months or desiccatjon, etc.) has not. been
rulc r1 out by this study. It appears that overwint.'3rj ng is accomplished
by the survival of a few females which continue to feed and reproduce
despite low water temperatures raneing from hO to 6°c. The ability of
of Tieriopus to cling to the substrate and avoid beine swept out of
pools during winter storms seems to be essential to the survival of these
populations. Animals which do overwint.er successfully reproduce rapidly
when temperatures increase ir. the spring. More importantly, develop-
mental time decreases, and population erowth is stim"lllated. Despite
o
my observations to the contrary, it would seem that spring storms
carry propagules to neighboring pools via inshore currents, and new
populations are established. In addition, Egloff (1967) reports that
Tir;riopus can be carried from pool to pool on shore crabs, and thereby
increase the dispersion ofpropagules from what are essentially permanent
souree populations.
Both temperature and salj.nity are important in these overwintering
and exploitative processes. Maturation is delayed by ·reduced temperature;
egg,.;..
body size, however, may be increased, and thus improve the tarrying
capacity of fe~ales. In fact, clutch size does appear to increase
somewhat among females raised at lSoC, as compared with those raised at
200 and 25°c. Field collections did not reflect this pattern, however.
In ~ brevicorrds, the opposite is true: clu.tch size decreases with
temperature (Comita and Comita, 1966). "'emale Pseudocalanus minutus
increase in size with temperature; clutch size is correlated with body
size (:.:acl.aren, 1965). Alt.hough developf!lent is spee~ded by higher
temperc'tures, lonGevity is decreased in Tigriopus. f)urvivorship is
neeatively correlated wi th temperature j n 1JiaptOT'1US gracilis also
(Cha))f'l:Ul, 1960 ). Survivorship is Generally inver~ely proporti onal to
o
f
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previous reproductive effort (Murdoch, 1966); therefore, increased
rate of egg production at higher temperatures will detract from female
longevity.
Egg size appears to be highly canalized in .!:.. californicus, and
is not affected by chanees in either temperature, 'food, or salinity.
Similarly, egg size of Pseudocalanus minntus is correlated with neither
temr>erature nor body size (MacLaren, 1965). Barnacle egg size does not
appear to be related to environmental conditions either (Barnes and
Barnes, 1968), although selection may favor larter eggs among cold-
water species (Barnes and Barnes, 1965). Canalization of egg size
(iQ£,7>,
occurs among plant species as well as animals. PuckeridEeA for example,
has shown that seed weight is the least sensitive reproductive character
of Wheat, Triticum aestivum, to varied plant density. Harper, et a1.
{,1970) stated that most variation in seed size occurs between locations,
between seasons, or in response to interspecificOcompetition; little
variability is attributable to intraspecific interactions .
Pi tness-related characters of 'figriopus are les'3 sensitive to
salinity than to temperature. Hieh and low salinities generally reduce
egg production, but have little effect on developmental time, longevity,
or sex ratio. The interaction effects of temperature and salinity on
fecundity are, however, highly significant. It is interesting to note
that T. californicus females are most fecund in 150% seawater at 15°C;
erg production decreases at all other extremes (over an experimental
ranee of 150 to 25°C, and 50% to 150% seawater). 4'rom the fitudies of
Pannikar (1940) with the shr:imps Leander serratus and Palaemonetes varians,
and Kinne (1964) with thp.se species and Penaen~ duorarum and ?enaeus
aztecus, different marine crustacean~ are stressed d:i!'ferently by combina-
tions of salin1. t,}' and tc'mpera ture. These shrimps, for exar:>ple, showed
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improved survivorship in low salinity-high temperature, an~ high salinity-
low temperature situations. According to Pannikar, when these species
are subjected to diluted media, lithe minimum osmotic pressure of blood
compatible with life is lower, the higher the temperature, and hence the
osmotic work required in majntainjnf; hypertonicity is less at higher
temperatures. II In other words, even in homoiosmotic species (those that
regulat.e to wi thin a narrow range of interbal concentration), metaholic
stress is reduced because less reEulation occurs in high temperature-
low salinity conditions. The physjological basis for this relationship
b K h ht £>. N+has been revieY.eo y T~inne, w.o stated t a the rate Ol passlve r a
uptake increases with temperature, hut the rate o~ loss does not. There-
fore, more enerer is needed for active secretion of e~cess Na in warm,
hypersaline situations. At low temperatures, the rate of uptake decreases
by itself, but the rate of loss is about the same. As a result, less
eneref must be used to remove or retain Na+ in cold, hypersaline waters.
In Hemigrapsus, for example, low salini t,y-low t'2'mperature conditions
elicit the greatest oxygen consumption; according to Kinne, increased
osmoregulatio'n hei[htens the metaholi c stress on Hemifrar;'sus under these
concHtions •
Many marine crucstaceans are poikilosmotic; that is, they conform to
external seawater concentrations to a large extent. Included among such
species are the spider crab, Maja, Pa::;1;rus, and the paras~L t.ic copepod,
Ler-naeocera :!:?!,anc1~i.alis (Krogh, 1939). Presurr.ably, osmoconformers have
reduced rrlaintenance costs over a much l'iider ranEe of ter.;perature-salini ty
\
conditions than do osmorerulatorfi. i<'rom the date. collected i.n this
study, Tierio;"us appear:" to be most similar to the latter [,rou:J; that is,
its energy exp'=nrli t.ure for regulation (as mani f'es tee by chan£es in repro-
ducttve output) is sensit.ive to changes-in tE!nperature-:'alinit,~rconditions.
o
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The quest.ion of why Tie;riopu8 has evolv'S'd thiR patterr. of metab01j c
response, cunsiderjne the natural history of the species, 1s an inter-
esting one. Both temperature and salinity are highly variable throuLh-
out the year in the field. Re;)ro(1uctive actjvit:r, in terms of brood
size, is variable also, although no correla.tions between these factors
were found in field ~opulations. In high temperature-high salinity
conditions in the laboratory, en8re;y seems to be divert.ed away from
reproduction, and presluTJably, to osmoreEulation. Successful ree;uli.:tion
of internal concentrations under trv~se conditions is reflected in the
general insensitivity of the most highly fitness-related characters of
Ti~riopus (developmental time, eeg size, lorigevity, sex r.s.tio) to th<:'>c'e
conoit.ions. Therefore, under cOLditions of 8etaboli~ stress, those
characters with low fitness value will be most affected by chanzes ir.
energy distribution :in the individual. The apparentex1.stence of an
optimum temperature-salinity regi~e for the fecundity of TiEriopus
probably reflects a more import3nt, but not visible, optimlun for devel-
opmen tal time, egg si ze, etc. Loneevi t;r, and th'lS, overwintering, is
hot limi ted b.y saBnl t~r, but is enhaflced by low temperatures. The
sensitivity of developmental time t.o temperat.ure, but not salinity,
is of selective value in t~e hie;h irrt,l:lrtidal: 8a1ini ties may increas'.:
or decrease with temperature, due to 'T3riability in rainfAll; op::,or-
tunists like Tj [;r1.opus must be able t.o track temperat.ure and correspond5.ng
cha r}[~es in prOdlJctivi ty, inoApenr.1entl;;r of salini. t.y (which does not
necessarily corresi"'on:i to seasonal fluctuations in food availability).
ral sed un(~'2r st3ble as opposed to fluctuating
cuI ture cond'i lions did not in general differ with respect to fi tEess-
rel,3t ..~d chCiracters. It is poss5ble that selecti.on for Ji f'e hi,story
d'c,l'o1cterC' 'i'ihicr: con fer advanta[e to indivldnals under some cannL ti0DS
o
of' high density and environmental stabilit;'{ (la-rger body f'iz'3, l2.l'L'2r
larval size, fewer offspring, increased lonC8vi ty, increased devclolJ·-
mental time) could have occurred in Tigriopus colonies had they been
cult.ured for more than 10 generat.i.ons. On the other hand, the apP'irertt.·
absence of genetic change in any of these characters should not be
cOJ11pletely unexpected. There is no reason to believe that adaptatioDs
provided by !'1etabolic and morphological flexibility (jwlividual
buffering) should be any less fixed than those which ad::J.pt a spede" to
narrow ranges of environmental conditions. Accordine to Allard and
Bradshaw (196h), "in i.nbreeding species there is evidence that bUffering
can be a property of specific genoty~es not associated with hetero-
z.)'gosi ty. n Therefore, selection will tend to canali.ze those genetic
combinations which best buffer an individual against its environment,
in the cases of species which inhabit fluctuating environm'9nts
(Waddington, 1957).
,
Tigr.lopus I opportunistic life history strate£,], then, J.s well-
adapted to the high intertidal habitat. Both overwintering and dif'per8al
seem to be fortuitous events, perhaps because selection has favored life
history characters 1-Thieh perIni t the most rapid population erowth in
colonized pools, rather than escape from deterio~lating conditions.
Eglo:f (1967) has reported that temperature affects r less than
fecundity, but more thaD sex ratio, in T. caEforhicus. In view of the
observations made in the present study of this species, th5_s conclusion
appears unwarranted. I have sho\~ that tenperature exerts a major
influence on developmental time; the sensi ti.. vi ty of r to developmental
time should sl.J.gges t that any factor, such as temperature, which affects
Iflaturation will by definition affect r. Fec 1mdit.y, which is not
pos3_tively correlated with temperature, does not aff'~ct r to t~e same
II
extent, or in the same direction, as c1evelopr::entC)l time. !~ale sex
ratio may increase wit~ temperature, over a ranee of 15° to 25°C;
Eeloff has postulated that high temperatures hCive an inductive efrect
on egg sex determination, so that brood sex r~tios are increased. This
suggests that sex ratio is plastic in its reo-ponse to environmental
changes. I have observed, with Egloff, that sex ratio changes do a~fect
r. Egloff proposed that, since male sex ratio increases seasonally
(as temperatures increase ,during the summer), variable sex: ratio must
provine this species with an intrinsic densit;r-dependent population
regulation mechanism (population density usually increases seasonally
~ also). His explanation of the adaptive value of sex ratio implies
oj
group selection: density and male sex ratio are correlated with tempera-
ture, and as pools become more crowded in the summer, increased sex
ratio eases the pressure of population growth. Presumably, this
enhances the probability of survival and success of eXisting members of
the population. At the same time, however, Egloff gives evidence for
the independence of sex ratio and population density under laboratory
conditions; similar observations were made in the present study.
Moreover, sex ratio is of onlysecondaFy importance to population
increase. The effects of developmental time far outweigh those of sex
ratio changes with temperature. It appears that 'Williams (1966; p. 151)
is justified in stating that "there is no convincing evidence that sex
ratios ever behave as a biotic adaptation. 1I
Many of the points of disagreement in observations in this study
and that of Egloff (1967) may be attributable to a number of dirferences
in laboratory and field techr.1.ques, as well as dif'ferences in emphasis.
Eeloff fed his animals on the green alEa, Plat.~~::..; 1'etramin dried.
fishfood Waf; used in the present study. !'-!ow various food types might
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influence life history characters was t~sted in neither investieation.
In addition, this study considered all of these characters equally,
while Egloff focused his efforts on the problem of sex ratio.
Life History Characters in ~luctuating Environments
The evolutionary responses of Tie;riopus to th~ environmental and
life history relationships discussed above are of e:reat int'3rest, and
serve to illustrate selection for opportunism in species inhabiting
fluctuating environments. The life history strategy of 1:.:.. californicus
illustrates Levins' (1968, p. 19) model for species in fine-grained
environnents, with convex fitness sets. That is, the range of changing
envirorunental conditions experienced is generally smaller than the
individual's tolerance. The strateeY of Tigriopus does seem to be the
expression of a single phenots~e, which is plastic with respect to
many characters, is adapted to an intermediate s~t of conditions, and
yet is able to function moderately well even in environmental extremes.
Lewontin (1965) has stated that selection for intermediate.phenotypes
will nut be accompanied by variability in coloni7inr; species, because
acsudden change in environ~entcould result in the loss of those
individuals that varied in the wrong direction. Similarly, close
trackin~ of the environment would not occur. In fact, Tigriopus
does exhibit great variability in many life history characters
(especially fecundity, _da beth clutc~ size and number), in response
to laboratory conditions. Little variability exists in those characters
with the highest fitness values--developmental time (coe fficient of.
variation =7.0%), egg size (8.2%), and loneevity (11.3%). At the
same time, this latter group is least responsive to chanees in environ-
menVil conditions. ~\illiar'1s (lQ66) h3S shown that egg size, fecundity
I}
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and mortality are closely related. Species which produce many offspring
provide little resources per egg, and mortality is high as a result.
The converse is true for species which produce few offspring. Among
opportunistic species generally, ege: size will he selected for on
the basis of a minimum size balanced against mortality before maturity.
In the case of Tigriopus, selection has canalized egg size.
It is interesting to note that the greatest variability is found
in the nUllber of clutches produced. According to MacArthur and Wilson
(1967), rapid development and increasing the span over which repro-
duction occurs are usually more effective thgn increasing fecundity
r.hen selecting for increased ~ in co1onizing species. Therefore,
number of clutches should be maximized more than clutch size, and
according to ?isher (1929), be less variable. Gadgil and Bossert
(1970), however, have shown that maternity function selection can
involve a semelparous reproductive strategy; they have termed such
species "big bang" reproducers. In Tigriopus, up to 20 broods are
produced by a single female; the value of this iteroparous strategy
may lie in adaptation to periodic deterioration of splash pool
conditions, a~ well as random dispersal of females to other pools.
Thus, the colontzing ability of Tigriopus will be enhanced by the
ability of females to produce several broods, in addition to high
intrinsic rate of increase, which is relatively insensitive to late-
produced broods. Nonetheless, it would appear that selection for
multiple clutches has not been strone: enough to reduce variability.
Life history strategies characterized by the traits described
above for Tigriopus (early maturation, decreased longevity, hieh
fecundi ty) have been termed materni ty function f3elected by Hairston,
et .:'1. (1970). In Pact, Relection actually operates on the com;)onents
o
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of the individual's maternity function. Some other organisms that
fit into this category include bacteria, semelparous fishes, and
perhaps Droso~hila (Le~ontin, 1965). Other opportunists may, however,
exhibit high E. values which are the result of dispersal selection
(see Table 12 for the classification of life hist6~J strategies),
rather than maternity fl.illction selection per se. 'For example, Cole
(1954) pointed out that the production of 2 X 1013 spores per generation
by the giant puffball, and 105 eggs per day by the parasitic tapeworm
Za~ia, suggests selection for dispersibility rather than population
growth. The low probability of success in reaching favorable habitats
has greater signincance in selection for these reproductive rates
than does the need to fill those habitats. Janzen (1969) has suggested,
too, that smaller seed size in legumes vulnerable to attack from bruchid
beetles is a dispersal mechanism designed to increase the probability
The Study of L:i. fe History Phenomena
of escape from predation. The distinction between these two strategies
and population increal"e or recrui tlUent pobab1~T exert equally strong
In this case, dispersal
.
This study of the J) 1:'e history responses of !:.. californicns to a
i
may become trivial when one considers species such as marine invertebrates
of' fitness-related cl-).aracters h3s been dealt with by Williams (1966),
survival!l is ClCCOl'l?lishAd is "the central biological prohleJ11" (p. 159).
th;'Jt, v'hieh prorr-otes uuttj mat.e repro0iJctive survival." How llreproc1uct-i.ve
and desienat:[ on of 1i fe histo:!7 strateeies. The definition and evolution
With external fertilization and pelagic larvae.
fluct.uating environment has '3)lgep !"ted a new approach to the investieation
who staterl (p. 26) that ltthe theo:r-etical1y important kind of' fitness is
se18ctive pre:ssures on life history characters. ..(.>-<
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In Table 12 I have suggested that selection has favored and resulted
in different designs for survival, or life history strategies. Those
desi gnated Ilmaternit J, f1.1nction tl and "dispersal" selected have evolved
in adaptation to fluctu~tine environments, as discussed above. These
two strategies rep~esent the extreme casffiof selection for natality:
in the former, developmental time is maximized; in the latter, selection
favors maximization of fecundity, as well as developmental Ume. Both
strategies are opportunistic. In stable environments, energy is devoted
to somatic survival; longevity and developmental ti.me are increased,
and body size is generally increased. Metabolic efficiency may be
greatly increased, as among some cave species (Poulson and Vlliite, 1969).
The strategy "low resource:density-dependentl! corresponds to the
ltK-selectedt: strategy of MacArthur and Wilson (1967); species use their
assimilated energy for improved competitive ability rather than population
increase. Intermediate strategies include llparental care;: which involves
I
selection for broodir.g behavior (which itself may limit :female fecund~ty,
as in the starfish Lept8s t .er:i.as hexactus). Protection of young may, of
course involve increaseci investment in reproduction, where energy is
allocated for structures which are lost during parturition (for example,
fleshy fruit.s, placentae, protective foam of.some amphibians, etc.).
The strategy of lipredator avoidance" has been alluded to earlier; a good
example of the contrast between energy allocation for predator avoidance
. and disper~al has been descrihed by Janzen (1969) for tropical legumes.
Vany species of leglJr.~es produce toxins which discourage predat.ion by
b~uchi0 beetles i these spec:ies produce few seed'S on the average ,although
e:H:tl seed may be lar[;er. Those species which do not produce toxins are
found to 'produce man;)' small seeds, v';!ljc!~ are more easi ly 01 spersed.
p
!11;'000 ~i ze!l ~ected ~;l:>ec:i.e~; inch;de animals v:hich are l:imi ted in the
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selective regimes.
distribution of energy to adaptation to different
.._-
./ i
MaJd.mization
of Longev"i ty
Low Resource:
Density-independent
Low Resource:
Density-dependent
Predator
Avoidance
Intermediate
Parental Care
Life History Strat~gy
Alternative life history strategies, based on the
Maternity Function
Maximization
of Natality
Dispersal
Table 12.
T;ype of
Selective
Pressure
Ratio of
Reproductive
to
Somatic
Investment
High
Food Size
o
------------------ --------------
Low
7)
food available to them by their food capturing and/or eating apparatus.
Barnes and B'3.rnes (1965), for example, have su[gested that cold-water
barnacle species may have evolved larger size in order to filter larLer
food particles. Each of these stratee:ies is comprised of a spectrum of
fitness-related characters; there may well be more than the five
alternative strategies suggested here.
Williams (1966, p. 159) has also pointed out that one can cateeorize
biotic adaptations as either favoring somatic survival or promoting
reproductive effort. Sacher (1966) developed the concept of the "caloric
lifespan ll to explain patterns of senescence. This i.dea can be extended
to form the basis for the investigation and description of life history
phenomena generally, as I have done in Table 12. Cody (1966) took pre-
liminary steps in this direction with his discussion of the "principle
of allocation, n and Levins (1968) has shown how allocation of energy
affects fitness in fluctuating envirolli1ents. GaQgil and Bossert (1970)
provided additional evidence for the significance and validity of this
approach to life history strategies with their description.of cost and
profit functions in reproductive effort. Harper, et al. (1970) have
s~ggeRted that ~eed size and seed nTh~ber in plants represent alternative
strategies in the disposition of er.erty resources devoted to reproduction.
As indicated in Table 12, the ratio of reproductive investment (RI)
to sCllT'atic investment (51) will be related to tlte selective regime
encountered. In T. c&lH"orn:i.clls, somatic investment can be estimated as
81 =
51 =
(Vf)(tr)/tm
(tm) (Cy) +(ta)( Cal
ITf/tm+ tf
(1)
( "'Ic-,
or, as
where
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Vf = Female biomass in mm3
tm = Developmental time in days
Eaintenance costs are an exprl3ssion of the caloric requirements of
(2) is equivalent to the amount of enerey devote9 to growth. A more
+ Maintenance Costs .Time to iviaximumSi ze
tf = Female lontevity in days, including developmental time
t a = LenGth of adult.hood in days
Cy = Maintenance costs to young
Ca = H"aintenance costs to adults.
51 =
general ste.tement of 51 would be
osmo- or thermoregulation, predator avoidance, nest buildinG' food
Growth is determinate in Tigriopus; fef!lales attain maximum size upon
reacting reproductive matur:i.ty. Therefore, the first quotient in equation
capturing, poison synthesis, etc.
rli f'ferences in the evolution of life hi story strateGies within and
energy allocation to the component.s of RI and SI, can be idenUfied
where
·c
(3)
te = Duration of egg production ir~ays .
Velte
Ve = Total egg volume in mm3
The amount of energy allocated to reproductive functions in female
Tigriopus may be defined as
f:)1ace. Ecotypic variation in fitness-relat.ed characters, in terms of
The ratio RI:S1 has little value in comparinr; individuals in a population,
unless there is evidence that genetic and phenotypic changes are tak:i ng
within a species. In addit:i.on, dif'f'erences betv;eeD S1'e('1e8, and thus,
7S
between environments, can be des,cribed on this basis. "l?or exaMple,
species which are Itparental carel! selected--such as Leptasterias
hexactus, which is lim:i. ted in the number of offsprine produced by its
ability to cover and brood its eecs (T. Niesen, personal communication)--
should exhibit a lower RI:SI ratio than the tapeworm, Taenia, but a
hiEher ratio than Ambystorna, which must utilize more enereY to find
food, and produces·fe~ offspring. Species which allocate a great deal
of enerc/ to preda tor avoi dance can devote le s s to reproduc tion, jret
reproductive survival (aB described by Williams~ 1966) is best served
by this expenditure. In fact, Janzen (1969) has shown that legumes
which have toxic seed constituents produce an average of 13.9 seeds per
m3 of canopy, while those which do not produce toxins carry 1020 seeds
per m3.
The extent to which species ean adjust their RI:SI ratio to
changing environmental conditions will depend upon their degree of
phenotypic plasticity. That is, spec5es which have canalized population-
stabilizing life history characters will be less flexible in their
distribution .of energy resources. (This argument is circular at this
level, bnt can be rJe;;:onstrated by the collection of the appropr:ic!te
energy utilization data.) In relatjvely stable habitats, where
selective pressures are constant, flexibility will not be favored;
51'11 fts in enerc:y alloca Uon will not occur. In vari able environments,
such as the splash pools inhabited by Ti.£riopus, species may evolve
physiological plasticity to allow tte exploitation of' available
resources. Any plastic response ml.1st be assumed to be achived throue;h
the redistribution of Anerg:y during development. For exaT'"!:)le, the
enerEY used to increase inflorescence m.unber may have beEm diverted
fro1Y1 Some other character, such as lOl1Eev''':L ty. In 'T'i (iT) OP~)S, the need
c
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for increased osmoregulation in warm, hypersaline waters will be met
by diverting ene-rv.! from e£g :production. In other marine invertebrates,
the ratio of RI:SI may vary, depending upon the availability of food
and the costs of maintenance in different enviroThDents.
It is important to remember that in every environment, selection
will favor adaptation. Each alternative life history strate~y proposed
in Table 12, then, describes the major selective pressure operating
on fitness-related characters over a continUQID of environmental
variability. How ea~h strategy illustrates adaptation to its selective
regime can be determined on the basis of how a species allocates its
energy resources to be most fit in that environment.
o
c
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STJlIft.l{JARY
The effects of several environmental factors on fitness-related life
history characters of Tigriopus califorrQcus were investieated in field
and laboratory studies. Animals were collected from splash pools at
Charleston, Oregon, La Jolla and Pacific Grove, California. All areas
are characterized by extreme fluctuations in both salinity and temperature.
Population density and clutch size of field populations were highly
variable throughout the year, but were not correlated. Neither parameter,
mor~over, was correlated with temperature, o)~>ygen, or salinity. Mean
clutch size for all Charleston sa.'":lples was 46.1:/::;20.0 eggs. Sex ratio
;
was not correlated with either salinity or te~perature. The three regions
differed with respect to mean clutch size, and female body size: the
rankin~ of locations was La Jolla, Pacific Grove, Charleston, for both
characters. Body size was positively correlated with clutch size.
No stages of T. ca1ifornicus revived and devloped after experimental
desiccation over periods of from-one to three months. Colonization of
pools is probably accomplished via inshore current transport of animals
swept from pools which are essentially permanently populated.
At 200 C in 100% seawater, fecundity was sensitive to food levels
0.022 mg per female per 2 days. Clutch size, but not number, was limited
by food availability. Clutch size was also reduced by increased density
of animals in vials, in laboratory studies.
Photoperiod had no effect on egE production. ~ecundity, via both
clutch size and number, was affected by temperature-salinity interactions.
Over the ranees tested, from 150 to 25°C and 50,~ to 1501 seawater, maximum
ete production occurred at lSoC in 150% seawat.er; mini,mum fecundi.ty was
observed at 2SoC i.n 1501; seawater. Develormental time and mean lon[evity
o
I
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decreased with temperature. The forrr,er character varien from 18 days at
25°C to 32 days at 15°C, the latter from 85 days at 25°c to 130 days at
lSoC. Male sex ratio increas~d from 54% at lSoC to 66% at 2SoC; salinity
had some effect on sex ratio, but affected neither developmental time nor
longevity. Intrinsic rate of increase, !' ranged from 0.105 per day at
lSoC to O.lSS per day at 25°c; salinity did not affect r. Increased
environmental stability of laboratory cultures had no effect on fitness-
related characters.
There appeared to be regional differences in growth rates of Tigriopus
populations raised in the laboratoFj". Those f:r:'9m La Jolla and Pacific
Grove increased fastest at 25°C, and slowest at l5°C,; the opposite was
true for Charleston populations. V'l11en individual females selected at
random from those cultures were tested for life histoFj" characters, no
populational differences were fOLmd to explain the observed patterns
in actual population growth rates.
Selection for opportunism seemed to have reduced variability in
d 1 t 1 .L' ( fL'" .L f '.L'. '- 7 01' .,R 2et )eve opmen a tllme coe .L1Clenv 0 VfU'la'lJlon - • ;'." egg Slze \,'". /"',
and·survivorship (11.3%). Variability was greatest with respect to the
number of clutches produced (h6.5%), probably because!. is insensitive
to late-produced broods.
Phenotypic plasticity was observed in the responses of T. californicus
to varied temperature and salinity, with respect to sex ratio, clutch size
and D11J11ber, and perhaps developmental time. Egg size was insens':: t,jve to
environmental chan£es.
A more emlrirical approach to the investi.gation and designati ";-l of l:i, fe
history st.rategies is proposed. This model f'u[gests alternativE'S to the
current uS8f;e of an r- t.o JS.-selectec'J contimmlT\; species may be describe~
as dispersal selected, low resource select.ed, maternit.y f1.mction selected, etc.
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of splaHh zone pools at Charleston, Oregon .
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Date Temperature Oxygen Salinity pH Pop1 1ation Male Sex wemale Body Clutch Size
Density Patio C'0.:,)1,2',8
PopulR,tion3 (OC) (ml/1iter) (0/00) (no./liter) (%) (mm3) (no. eggs)
---_....-......--
June 28, 1969b
5.9. 6.1.1Sf\. 1 25.3 3.0 No Tigriopus observed
SA 2 26.2 5.7 5.0 6.5 No Tigriopus observed
SA 3 27 .8 5.6 3.0 6.4 17.8 b.3
•
SA 5 27.0 5.6 4.0 6.5 71.3 30.8
July 6, 1969
SA 2 2)-1.1 6.0 10.0 6.8 No Tigriopus observed
SA 3 26.0 5.8 10.0 7.0 30.3 10.9
SA 5 26.2 4.6 38.0 8.2 60.8 12.7
August 2, 1969
SA 1, 2, :; Evaporated Evaporated
SA 3 25.2 4.6 33.0 7.3 17.8 1.1.2
S1\ 4 2LI.0 3.9 58.0 8.0 1?.0 3.2
CA 1 21.0 h.9 40.0 8.0 46.b 9.2
CA 2 20.0 4.B 143.0 8.0 32.6 8.3
AUEns'!:, 2L~" 1969
SA 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 gvaporated Evaporated
CA 1 22.0 4.9 36.0 7.9 30.2 5.8
1 i:J, U .1. t"l J...:>. ~ continuedT'-~' ....... •. ·r,,"" .... "-",...,-.,,.. -,,,,:,~,,,',·r·, v.....•••__:·"'·:.."·"j:-,,,·;·Mii>"'''':"'rl'''if'''.,~,~'1C-i:'',..''''_''',,.,...''"'h;;·,..:;,,,';;11;;;;'(:i:".~ ...'''''''·''··''·'·'_~;'-":-~i;'f,,~:-~~~1""~0I~~:'l/iiiJ,!,I~;~1.~';:~!,=,~~,~~,j:!_'~;!'j.~{b-;1:~~---~_~':I<"ti~;·.:iiiJ~:~~--;;;;~::.i¥.N;-~'::':;<,~:c:----"---~:'c-·'-C"-,,'
Sample Temperature Oxygen Salini ty pH Density Sex Ratio Body Size Clutch Size
__ ~__ .._.__.________._____~_____.___._____.__...._________._.__._._. __~._._M_____'___·_____··_··_
.
~f'" 18.5 5.h 3h.o - 8.2 Slou t13.5CA'· '.1...
Sept. 27, 1969
35.0CAi I 18.3 5.4 8.2 No Tieriopus observed
Cl\~lB2. 18.3 5.1+ 35.0 8.2 No Tigriopus observed
cAt~3 21. 2 5.1 39.0 8.5 65.3 ± 1h.o
CAff!flI-j~ 20.9 5.0 42.0 8.3 72.8 :tll.5
CA'i15 20.9 5.1 37.0 8.3 38.2 r 7.9
Oct. 25, 1969
CAlli 12.6 6.h 32.0 8.0 780 68 0.0161 ±0.001.19 28.3:t- 9.h
CA~Z 12.h 6.4 32.0 8.1 1.180 50 0.0302 ± 0.00h5 43.0 oj: 8.0
CA_~3 11.8 7.0 20.0 8.h No Tigriopus observed
CAlWLf- 11.8 6.7 26.0 8.5 780 1.11 0.0277 ± 0.0035 2h.8 ± 3.u
CA'&1 5" 12.0 7.0 18.0 8.1 ho 10 0.01861:0.0049 49.7±:12.3
CAW~ro 12.1 6.8 30.0 8.5 400 31 0.0274 to.o061 23.8.i: 5.5
Noy. 29, 1969
SAJI I 7.5 8.1 7.0 7.6 No Tieriopus observed
SA1;ft3 7.5 7.2 25.0 8.0 No Tigriopus observed
SA'j;WLf 7.6 7.0 26.0 8.0 No Tigriopus observed
CA~ I 7.8 6.6 33.0 8.2 620 60 0.0278 ± 0.0047 49.4 ± 6.3
CA{~ ;(. 7.3 6.6 33.0 f~. 2 200 50 0.0295 ·t.O.003? 47.4 t 12.9
."::",.,",~"",c"";,,,,, 7;;7",·":~. '",.:'f'M''''''''''''''''';'Tablei''''' 13:""'fcbrit:t'nue'd')'!;~~~""''''''''''<'''''''''''''';~'''''"'"'''~' f~.t",.~23Z;::::":~:~-::_~:;·:'''::':':~~~:''t.>I~':-i'~ ",~",,,~,,~~·.,'n';,(;'J"''''~''''<':'''''!:Y~~'''I'''''''';''_'#f __~_''''' "'~,w"""""'1P'•• ,.~.,.... _,·,"""","" ,- ••_.:s,....~"_O. __ "',...~", ..~..".....,,;..__N'.. --;:A
Sample Temperature Oxygen Salinity pH Density Sex Ratio Body Size Clutch Size
----_._--_.-_._----_._.__._-_._----_..--._._-----~" .. -..~._.._--_. - ..~....__...-'-.. -~--_._- ,-".---_ ..._.~.~ ._-._--~-----------_ ..-_.,-.._-_.-
CAltW 4- 6.2 8.5 5. (J 8.2 Few animals present
CA~b 7.2 6.6 33.0 B.w 40 50 0.0314 ± 0.0061 28.7t 8.9
Dec. 20, 1969
cMli I 12.0 6.0 5R.O 8.0 60 36 0.0272 ±. 0.0028 41.LI t h.3
CAB 2. 12.3 7.6 3.0 8.2 20 31 0.0297 :t 0.0049 h2.9:t 7.8
CA~ff'+- 12.8 7.1.\ 2.5 8.0 120 34 0.0320:t 0.0052 51.6±lS.6
'CA~il1 b 11.5 7.7 2.0 8.6 200 16 0.0265 ±0.0031 28.2± 8.6
,Jan. 17, 1970
crtfj I 12.5 6.8 20.0 6.3 20 0.0316 ± 0.0049 41.7 ± 10.8
CAS.2. 12.0 7.0 15.0 6.5 80 50 0.0308± 0.0028 47.1 ±- 15.5
CAlWLf 13.1 7.5 1.0 5.3 20 0.0387 ±: 0.0069 52.3 il0.6
CJumf:. '"12.5 7.5 6.5 5.3 180 44 0.0310 t-O.00LI3 31.0 t 6.9
CAb17 12.9 7.L\ 3.0 7.1 300 13 0.0301 :t 0.0051 46.4 ±12.2
March 7, 1970
CA'f4 I 12.1 6.0 28.0 6.'2 No Tigriopus observed
CA~L2., 12.0 6.0 28.0 6.4 Few animals present
CAJf!ffJ.L.f 12.3 5.9 30.0 6.3 40 50 0.0325 ±0.0056 4L\ .3 ± 15 •3
Cf(UJi. b 12.0 7.1 11.0 5.4 760 37 0.0333 -J:·o.0043 31.8 t: 7.)4
CA~I7 11.8 6.0 31.0 6.2 2180 67 0.0340 :to.0056 46.1 i: 6.2
April 5, 1970
SAm I 16.3 5.6 33.0 6.1.1 50 52 0.0357.:t 0.0056 75.2 ±: 16. 0
SAi1F*~ ,5 18.0 5.2 44.0 5.8 10 '0.0338 ±0.0027 104.1 :L15.4
:~''''~''''~'~~_~~':1\'Il.:.~'''''~'..;:J'j.I''+.'". ''''Z''''''''''''''''''''''~:'''T~l~-rj';'T';;o'nt'f~uecr)'''''''''''''''''''''''';ii'i;';;''''''''''''''l';',fj,"";ri:~;""~' ~;=~=:=:::~:;~,:;:._~.~.:;..::,.,;~~L"'_~""'''''M.'''''''''~h'~'~' W,t.,~...¥ ...~,_.~..-~,__ ",,"~,,.....,,_c.1M1\.,,,..•.k, ~~'~'''''--~ . ~.- ,_.,~-,-,•.:o...~,
Sample Tempera ture Oxygen Sali..nity pH Density Sex Ratio Body Size Clutch Size
_____...... _._~.__ ._.....",_ .. ~. ___ .... _. ....... . ·__.4_"_~···'
_"W"~._'~'~"'''.'''' ____ ' ..... ~h •. ''''______ .. _ ••.•_ ......~•••._·_... R.~ ..·_...__w,........_._ ... ~ .••_---------_.._--
SAlm'/f 18.0 4.8 40.0 6.5 30 40 0.0365·r 0.0048 9L~.4:t18.1
n
CA~I 15.3 5.5 38.0 6.0 No Tigriopus observed
CA~Z 16.2 5.5 41.0 5.7 160 63 0.0330 j: 0.0059 65.0117.5
CAiOOf'f 17.3 6.9 0.0 5.3 30 40 0.0334 t 0.0050 62.61: 11.6
CAim~ 17.0 5.3 t14.0 6.0 1870 [13 0.0330 ±0.005S 24.0 :J- 5.2
CA~7 17.8 5.5 39.0 ,6.6 50 30 0.0269 ± 0.OOL19 36.2.t 3.3
CAfi':EJj' 2 18.8 3.8 82.0 6.0 220 45 0.0312 l' 0.0070 51. 2 ± 15.6
CA~CJ 19.4 4.4 57.0 5.8 1200 51 0.0305 ±0.0025 49.7 i 8.6
CAlif ID 17.5 6.2 19.0 5.8 40 25 0.0345':1" 0.0069 48.5 ±: 7.4
April 28, 1970
SAff I 17.0 6.2 21.0 6.0 100 10 0.0337 ±0.0099 5h.5 ±:16.3
SA:i~3 20.0 5.8 20.0 5.4 80 50 0.0330 i 0.0034 71.6 :!.26.7
CJ.\)J'J I 23.5 4.9 30.0 5.8 F~w ~nima1s present
16.0 5.6
0
5.9 55 0.0377 i 0.0066CAm.:., 30.0 90 88.0 1 30.3
CAD'f 18.0 6.4 11.0 5.7 Few animals present
CAM" 19.0 6.7 2.0 5.0 1700 30 0.0311 t: 0.0041 26.21 7.1
CAWfJ:r'7 19.4 5.2 27 .0 6.0 130 31 0.0302 ±0.0044 59.9.:t 20.7
CA'I:r&w:J 21" 20.6 5.1 38.0 5.8 900 47 0.0353 ±: 0.0021 57.6::= 11.1
CABC( 20.0 5.2 37.0 6.0 900 b9 0.0345 ±- 0.0019 57.6:!: 5.h
CAti 10 18.0 6.1 20.0 5.9 70 Ih 0.0331':' 0.0076 52.5 =-- 13.9
""" '" -- ._.- ~- .-'- --
-
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Table 13. (continued)
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Sample Temperature Oxygen Salinity pH Density Sex Ratio Body Size Clutch Size
...........-._-
...__._.--
___ .._N_~._~~__ ·..·,_·~__ .. ·...- .•... -.. _.- .......-_.- '-'- .. ,."._._ .. -.•.. _ ........~....--------_.._--
May 30, 1970
SAm, 22.0 6.3 1.0 6.5 230 52 0.0200 ± 0.0028 39.9± 11.3
SAllr~ 22.0 6.2 5.0 6.3 150 27 0.0345 ± 0.0072 30.1 t 10.5
CAil I 23.2 h.1 52.0 6.0 lRo 33 0.0372 ± 0.0092 108 .6 :t 29. 7
CA1fr! ~';( lR.5 Li. u 41.0 5.9 900 hh 0.0)02 ! 0.0071 77.9 t1L.6
CA1:-1 'f- 20.0 6.6 0.0 5.7 No Tigriopus observed
CAW' 18.0 6.3 13.0 6.9 1140 61 0.0360 i 0.0056 25.71: 4.8
CA&l'7 20.5 5.8 17.0 6.9 1090 48 0.0346 -.!- 0.0056 30.4:! 12.1
CAWJ~:iJ2 19.0 . 4.5 54.0 6.6 2590 63 0.0301± 0.0037 40.2 ± 6.7
CAUq 22.4 4.7 47.0 6.2 730 '47 0.0330 ± 0.00L19 26.6 t 7.7
July 10, 1970
SA~ I 23.3 5.5 17.0 6.1 810 46 0.0186 -.L 0.0034 15.7 ±. 6.6
SA'kl1J3 26.0 4.6 29.0 6.1 260 46 0.0231 :r 0.0047 35.oi 9.0n
SAl»5 18.5 6.0 18.0 6.'2 1420 ,62 0.0373 iO.oon 56.2 i 18.8
CAiI I 21.0 L~. ).j. 64.0 6.0 2060 L~3 0.0350 to.0044 27.3 i 6.0
CA'IJJl.2. 16.2 5.4 Ld.O 6.1 3120 41 '0.0250 :to.OOhl 21. 2 ±. 2.2
CADb 17.0 5.1. Ih.O 6.2 530 55 0.0216 =0.0038 24.5 ± 8.7
C' 11::1'[""W I'> 16.8 h.3 70.0 6.1 2560 56 0.0306 j' 0.0053 30.6 .: 8.0I\.i':~~ ~
CAlr~ &1 20.2 h.4 63.0 6.5 1690 49 0.0316 to.0063 2L.7:': 5.5
CAlift II 20.5 4.5 50.0 5.9 2020 49 0.0396:1:. 0.0070 53.1: 13.3
0
..~.~.--~
tt:;~.~.';_".; ",::.:""::; \' <;';':-O-:Ni~~;.1';t;./Wi"'t,~~~";':,!.:.,,:,t:'~"'AA4!/¥OJZiXMQ .. 4.t.:;;;;:b{t(tU;.W.c::AAMESI!¥....i*",::;za;:c"" ,w' U Xl ct,g;;;;liJPu;aw"!'P+fO , +=",,-,,-,~Table 13. (continued)
-
Sample Temperature Oxygen Salinity pH Density ;,ex Ratio Body Size Clutch Size
-----".-....~,,------_ .._._-".---. __..-_....,-.'-- ...-.'---_.__.._---~-_.,-._-'_ .. ~~ ..._---'.---------
August 9, 1970
-
SAlt 22.1 5.8 14.0 6.6 Few animals present
CAl' 20.3 1.1.5 62.0 6.5 2010 54 0.0285 :!: 0.0026 24. 2~: 5.2
C}-\~,;( 16.0 5.0 53.0 6.3 3700 49 0.0319 t 0.0062 41.h 1: 4.0
CA1!\Y (p 15.0 5.6 1.12.0 6.6 3850 47 0.0289 ± 0.0059 3h.9 j 16.3
CA~g 15.4 4.6 64.0 6.3 h080 58 0.0274 J 0.0059 27.9;[ 4.4
CA. cr 19.8 4.4 54.0 6.3 4590 74 0.0309 :t 0.0047 g6.)2 ± 4.1
CAm a 21.0 4.3 57.0 6.5 640 48 0.0431 ±0.0059 46.9:t 12.1
Sept. 6, 1970
SAIJA'13 21.2 6.2 7.0 5.6 No Tigriopus observed
CAWj 19.2 4.2 41.0 6.1 1930 46 0.0301:t 0.0049 24.0 ± 7.2
CAm;<. 17.0 5.0 40.0 6.2 260 62 0.0288 ~ 0.0073 25.0 ± 6.1
CAlEll! If 1.3.2 6.7 3.0 5.0 No Tigriopus observed
CA~6 18.3 6.5 8.0 5.5 30 5Q 0.0334± 0.0058 58.9:1- 20.8
r,A.r~-gg 17 .6 5.8 30.0 6.0 2090 59 0.0250 ±0.0018 24.0:l:. 6.1
CAEl} 9 17.9 4.8 ho.o 6')4 1370 57 0.0247.tO.0029 23.4~ 5.1
Oct. 31, 1970
SAI\i 2. 17.9 5.8 30.0 6.6 10 0.0272 ±0.0035 108.9 :t lLI. 2
CAij I 14.5 5.6 43.0 6.6 80 52 0.0240 ± 0.0019 54.2± 14.6
CA~ .z 13.0 5.8 41.0 6.0 240 75 0.0268 ± 0.0041 hI. 8±. 6.3
Ci\~ l{- 18.5 6.3 16.0 5.6 Few animals present
~_'~ $5
---J
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Table 13. (continued)
Sample Temperature Oxygen S~linity pH Densi ty Sex Ratio Body Size Clutch Size
,_.....--.... -........,-.'
CA 6 Ih.' 6., 20.0 '.h ,70 4J.f 0.0244 0.0037 34.6 8.,
CA 7 1".0 ,.6 40.0 6.5 20 li5 0.0370 0.0018 109.8 11:2
CA 8 14.8 . ,.7 42.0 5.8 5ho 53 . 0.0253 0.0054 38.3 8.8
CA 9 15.0 5.6 41.0 ,.9 280 32 0.0247 0.0051 35q2 16.3
----_••_-.....- ........._~--_••.>.•_.
a SA populations located at Shore Acres; CA pools located at Cape Arago
b During the period June 28, 1969 through Sept. 27, 1969, animals were
observed for only clutch size.
.,
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'fable 14. Components of hierarchial ANOVA of field brood size
estimates made at three regional locations.
a p ~O.OOI
r
I
1
f
i
and salinity errects on rate of egg production.
Table IS. Components of three-way ANO,rA of photoperiod, temperatere
MSSS(IfSource of VarIance
Mai D [~ffects:
Photoperiod 2 1.38 0 ..69
o
NS
Temperature
Salinity
2
3 1585.12
129.?8
528.37
37.73 a
153.60 a
o
First Order Effects:
NS
NSh.??
2.44
3.44
25.90
9.74
25.60
h1.28
4
6
6
a p <: 0.001
b P <. 0.005
Temperature-
Sa1in1.ty
Photoperiod-
Salinity
Photoperiod-
Temperature
Photoperiod-SaUni ty-
~erperat~re 12
Seconrl O!'der Effects:
-~--------_._--_.~~~--~-
Table 160 Components of three-way ANOVA of temperature, salinity and
population effects on the nl~ber of clutches produced.
Source of Variance df SS MS F
Main Effects:
Temperature 2 6.722 3.261 112~45 a
Salinity 2 13.448 6.724 231.86 a
0
182.93 aPopulation 7 37.133 5.305
0
First Order Effects:
Temp~rature-Salinity 4 26.289 6.572 226.62 a
Temperature-Population 14 42.829 3.059 105.48 a
Salinity-Population 14 28.290 2.021 69.69 a
Second Order Effects:
Temperature-Salinity-
28 0.800Population 0.029
.... _-.-...-.
a p <'0.001
Table 17. Components of three-way ANOVA of temperature, salinity
and population effects on clutch size.
Source of Variance df 58 M8 F
Main Effects:
Temperature 2 4987.20 2493.60 82.43 a
Sal"lnity 2 107.94 53.97 NS
Population 7 2466.74 352.39 11.A) a
First Order Effects:
Temperature-Salinity 4 651.62 162.90 5.39 b
Temperature-
Population 14 2028.71 l4l.t.9l 4.79 a
0
Salinity-Population 14 1209.15 86.37 2.86 c
Second Order Effects:
Temperature-Salini tJT-
Population 28 847.12 30.25
c
a p <0.001
b p,(O.OOs
c r<'O.Ol
Table 18. Components of three-way ANOVA of temperature, salinity and
population effects on egg size.
Source ot Variance df SS MS F
Main Effects:
Temperature 2 O.07xlO-8 O.OJSxl0-8 . NS
Salinity 2 O.02xlO-8 O.OlxlO-8 NS
C,- ..
Population 7 -8 .O.046xlO-8 NSO.J2xlO
0
First Order Effects:
Temperature-Salinity 4 O.08xlO-8 O.02xlO-8 NS
Temperature-
O.lOxlO-8 O.OO7xlO-8Population Ih NS
Salinity-Population 14 O.18xlO-8 O.OlJxlO-8 NS
Second Order Effects:
Temperature-Salinity-
5.SSxlO-8 O.198xlO-8Population 28
Table 19. Components of three-way ANOVA of temperature, salinity
and population effects on sex ratio.
1<'irst Order Effects~
Second Order Effects:
F
NS
NS
NS
N3
NS
2.79 a
1'1S
0.0200
0.0559
0.0308
0.0076
0.0137
0.0070
5S
0.01$2
0.1118
0.1592
0.1912
0.0487
0.12)0
0 •.5608
2
2
df
Temperature
Salinity
Population 7
a p-<.O.10
Temperature-
Population 14
Tempera ture-Sa1ini ty-
Population 28
Te~perat~re~Salinity 4
Salinity-Population 14
Source of Variance
Main Ef fects :
b p< 0.025
a po(, 0.001
c O.o5<:.p<O.lO
Table 20. Components of three-way ArIOVA of temperature, salinity
<
z a'nd population effects on developmental time.
.~
---
"
)
1
t i Source ..... Variance df SS 1"15 1<'0',.
i'
Fain Effects:
.'!i
Temperature 2 1937.5 968.8 968.8 aIi
!
i Salinity 2 5.0 2.5 NS
'i..i
~ b~ Population 7 20.5 2.9 2~9t
?
t;
First Order Effects:
Temperature-Salinity it 9.8 2.4 2.4 c
Temperature-
Population 14 22.2 1.6 NS
Salinity-Population 14 19.8 1.4 NS
Second Order Effects:
Temperat~e-Salinity-
Population 28 28.2 1.0
;--: {.
j \'
I~·· ~...'" f(,~
1.
•.
1
,•.:'1
-l
i
I·
'.' .',.
1,
i
i
,I
Table 21. Components of three-way M10VA of temperat.ure, salinity
and population effects on r.
a p <: OJ)Ol
b pO:: 0.005
i'
\
, I
Table 22. Components of completely randomized ANOVA of density
effects on clutch size.
a p <: 0.001
Table 23. Components of hierarchial ~~OVA of nwnber of clutches
produced per female, with respect to treatment,
nODulation ano individual.L •
-
.-.
Source of Vari-:mce df SS H!S 11'
Between series 2 126 63.0 3.20 a
Between popnJati ons bwithin series 21 414 19.7 2.43
Between females
wi thin DODulations 336 2728 8.1L 4
Total 3S9 3268 9.1
a 0 •oS < p <0 .10
b P <0.001
I
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